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General Introduction
Disturbances
In plant ecology disturbances, e.g. fire, drought or floods, are recognised as 
important structuring mechanisms of species richness and species distribution in 
many habitats along disturbance gradients (Grime 1979; Pickett & White 1985; 
Collins et al. 1995; Turner & Dale 1998; Lytle 2001; Wilson & Tilman 2002). In many 
wetland systems clear vegetation zonation patterns can be distinguished which are 
predominantly determined by a species' specific tolerance to flooding (Carter & 
Grace 1990; Squires & Van der Valk 1992; Sand-Jensen & Frost-Christensen 1999; He 
et al. 1999; Vervuren et al. 2003). Such distribution patterns are most clearly 
observed along elevation gradients with regular variation in water depth and 
duration, e.g. lakeshores and tidal salt marshes (Keddy 1984; Huiskes et al. 1985; 
Squires & Van der Valk 1992). Similar zonation patterns can be observed along 
gradients where flooding events occur more irregularly. Such highly dynamic 
hydrological gradients are typically found in floodplains of non-regulated rivers 
where, despite their seasonal component, the timing, frequency and duration of the 
natural inundation periods are often unpredictable, resulting in clear vegetation 
patterns along the vertical gradient (Brock et al. 1987; Sykora et al. 1988; Van de 
Steeg & Blom 1998; Silvertown et al. 1999; Vervuren et al. 2003).
River Rhine as a model system
The River Rhine floodplains in North-Western Europe are highly dynamic 
ecosystems characterized by fluctuating water levels due to unpredictable changes 
in river-water discharge (Vervuren et al. 2003). The Rhine originates in the Swiss Alps 
and passes through France, Germany, and the Netherlands and is a combined 
glacier-rainwater river. The length of this river is 1250 km with a total drainage area of 
185,000 km2. In the Netherlands the river enters a lowland area, where it forms a river 
delta before flowing into the North Sea. The mean and maximum discharges of the 
Rhine at the Dutch border are 2200 and 13000 m3 s-1, respectively (Blom et al. 1996; 
Vervuren et al. 2003). In general the water discharge of the Rhine is characterised by 
elevated levels during winter and spring and relatively low levels during the summer
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and autumn months. This pattern is the result of increased rainfall in the catchment 
area of the river predominantly during winter and snow melting in spring. 
Superimposed on this pattern of water discharge are unpredictable high drainage 
peaks that occur throughout the year. In the last few decades, excessive 
precipitation has caused rivers to overflow more frequently during the summer 
period, also caused by improved upstream drainage, and straightening meanders 
to facilitate shipping and to generate hydroelectric energy (Blom et al. 1996). 
However, summer floods are still rare: last severe flood within the growing season 
along the River Rhine occurred in 1987 (Vervuren et al. 2003).
Degradation of wetlands
In recent decades many wetland complexes once characterizing the fringing 
floodplains of Europe and much of North America have largely disappeared 
through the deepening of river channels, levee construction and land development 
(Maltby 1991). River floodplain ecosystems dramatically deteriorated, first by 
reclamation and embanking of the river valley, and during the last and present 
century by river regulation, water pollution and optimization of agricultural 
production (Van de Steeg & Blom 1 998). Nowadays, conservationists are trying to 
protect the floodplains in North Western Europe because of the growing awareness 
of the importance of river areas as nature reserves (Blom et al. 1996). In order to 
choose proper management measurements, insight into the establishment, growth 
and distribution of plants growing in floodplains is necessary (Blom 1999). Hence it is 
important to understand the links between biological processes and environmental 
characteristics such as flooding (Maltby 1991), and in particular how species' 
responses are related to timing, frequency and duration of disturbance events. The 
impact of disturbances on species' distribution and abundance is firstly determined 
by the ability of a species to withstand a given disturbance (Turner et al. 1 998). 
Subsequently in periods between two subsequent disturbance events the degree of 
recovery and succession, which is determined by characteristics related to dispersal, 
recruitment and competition processes, becomes important (Turner et al. 1998).
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Species zonation
Along flooding gradients in river areas clear zonation patterns of plant species 
and vegetation types can be distinguished (Brock et al. 1987; Sykora et al. 1988; 
Van de Steeg & Blom 1998; Silvertown et al. 1999; Vervuren et al. 2003). In such 
areas, species occurring at low elevations are more regularly flooded for relatively 
long duration whereas higher elevated species are more rarely subjected to 
flooding and only for short duration (Vervuren et al. 2003; Voesenek et al. 2003). 
High water levels may severely affect plant growth and survival (Blom et al. 1 994) 
and consequently, organisms occurring in areas that are exposed to irregular and 
unpredictable floods must develop adaptive mechanisms to overcome the 
adverse conditions of inundation, in order to survive (Blom et al. 1996).
Adaptive mechanisms to flooding
Flooding and waterlogging hamper the gas exchange between plant organs 
and the atmosphere due to a lower diffusion rate in water than in air (approximately 
a factor 10,000 less), ultimately leading to a dramatic shift in the endogenous gas 
composition of the plants (Maberly & Spence 1989; Crawford & Brandle 1996; He et 
al. 1999). The most important constraint that plants have to deal with during flooding 
is oxygen shortage (Crawford & Brandle 1996). A strong reduction of the internal 
oxygen concentration affects the energy status of the plants, and consequently 
survival of plants (Drew 1992). During deep floods plants will be completely 
submerged which not only reduces the gas exchange between the shoot and 
atmosphere but also the amount of light available for photosynthesis (He et al. 
1999). The latter partly depends on the turbidity of the water (Vervuren et al. 1999).
In order to cope with stressful environmental conditions related to waterlogging 
and submergence many plant species from floodplain habitats posses traits that 
increase survival during flooding (He et al. 1999). Plant species that are subjected to 
submergence may respond by several mechanisms (Blom & Voesenek 1 996) in 
order to avoid, ameliorate or tolerate adversity (Fitter & Hay 2002). Certain species 
(e.g. Rumex crispus and Ranunculus sceleratus) ameliorate adversity by elongating
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their leaves and petioles that enable them to restore leaf-air contact and the 
release of growth hampering gaseous components that otherwise may accumulate 
under water (Voesenek et al. 1992; Voesenek & Blom 1999; He et al. 1999; 
Voesenek et al. 2003). Stimulation of shoot elongation is only advantageous if a 
flood is not too deep, as very deep floods prevent species from reaching the water 
surface (Voesenek et al. 2003). Another adaptation in this context is under-water 
photosynthesis in order to generate sufficient oxygen and carbohydrates (He et al. 
1999; Vervuren et al. 1999) and the formation of adventitious roots during 
waterlogging (Visser et al. 1996). In both responses species rely on an internal 
ventilation system, i.e. aerenchyma that enables them to transport oxygen from the 
leaf to all other plant organs (Visser et al. 1997; Jackson & Armstrong 1999). If 
species lack such adaptations they may switch from an aerobic to an anaerobic 
metabolism (Armstrong et al. 1994). In such cases ATP is generated by accelerated 
glycolysis and ethanolic fermentation. Although this is a very inefficient process with 
respect to carbohydrate use, it enables a plant to tolerate low oxygen 
concentrations (Crawford & Brandle 1996; Vartapetian & Jackson 1997). 
Furthermore, some plant species may tolerate through life-history adaptations and 
survive unfavorable conditions as dormant seeds or perennating organs. Growth 
and reproduction are then completed in periods with favourable circumstances 
(Menges & Waller 1983; Blom & Voesenek 1996). Such adaptations are common at 
low floodplain habitats that are regularaly flooded for relatively long periods. Apart 
from the direct effects of floods on species survival and performance, so-called 
post-anoxic stress may also form a substantial part of the damage caused to plants 
by flooding due the accumulation of metabolites causing injury when oxidized upon 
return to air (Crawford et al. 1994; Crawford and Brandle 1996).
Species zonation versus summer and winter floods
Although floods during the growing season are very erratic, such floods are 
considered to be one of the major abiotic stresses that determine the lower 
distribution limits of plant species along the flooding gradient (Sykora et al. 1988; 
Van de Steeg & Blom 1998). In contrast to such rare floods in the growing season,
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winter floods occur very frequently but are considered of less importance with 
respect to plant survival and abundance (Klimesova 1994; Siebel 1998). Winter 
flooded plants may experience less severe conditions than summer flooded plants 
because of the lower water temperatures during this time of the year and, 
consequently the higher oxygen concentration of the water (Vervuren et al. 1999). 
Furthermore winter floods may have a relative small impact on plant performance 
due to the metabolically inactive status and the morphology of the plants outside 
the growing season (Yoshie 1995; Lambers et al. 1998). So far, the structuring role of 
winter floods for species lower distribution boundaries as compared to the role of 
summer floods has not been investigated systematically.
It is striking that even during relatively long periods without prominent summer 
floods, the distribution of many floodplain species is still constrained to a certain 
elevation range (Vervuren et al. 2003). With regard to this phenomenon two possible 
explanations can be given. Firstly, winter floods may be more deleterious to plant 
survival in the adult stage of their life cycle than previously thought. Secondly, in 
years between two subsequent summer floods, winter floods may negatively affect 
colonization of high floodplain species in low floodplain habitats. With respect to the 
latter, winter floods may act directly on recruitment processes such as seed 
dispersal, germination and seed and seedling survival. Moreover, winter floods may 
act indirectly on seedling emergence and establishment through changes in the 
vegetation structure and the soil.
Aim of this thesis
In this thesis an attempt is made to elucidate the prevailing factors that underlie 
species' zonation along flooding gradients. In order to achieve this aim a distinction 
is made between the effects of floods occurring within and outside the growing 
season on species survival and performance in the adult phase of their life cycle. 
Species' responses upon complete submergence were determined in a 
comparative approach. Moreover this thesis aims to elucidate which causal factors 
lay behind the specific impact on species survival and performance of floods 
occurring in the winter and summer season. A final aim is to elucidate whether direct
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and/or indirect effects of winter floods may prevent colonisation of typical high 
floodplain species in low floodplain habitats in years between two subsequent 
summer floods.
Outline of the thesis
Chapter 2 presents the results of a comparative outdoor flooding experiment in 
which a wide range of characteristic floodplain species were subjected to 
complete submergence during the summer for a maximum of two months. The 20 
species selected are typical for either high-, mid- or low-elevated floodplain 
habitats. The extent to which the species differ in their tolerance for complete 
submergence during the summer season will be assessed. Species re-growth 
responses after de-submergence were determined as well in this study. The 
correlations between species' survival characteristics and the distribution of the 
species along the flooding gradient will be calculated and discussed.
In Chapter 3 it was investigated how responses of species, that are subjected to 
flooding, depend on the seasonal status of the plants (winter or summer 
acclimated) and/or on the conditions that a plant experiences (temperature and 
oxygen level of the water). The effect of seasonal status relative to water 
temperature was experimentally tested with three grassland species that differed in 
tolerance to summer floods on base of their biomass loss and carbohydrate use. An 
additional experiment tested the role of oxygen level relative to water temperature 
on biomass.
Chapter 4 focuses on the effects of seasonal variation in disturbances by floods 
on survival in a larger number of species. In simulated winter and summer floods, 
survival of ten floodplain species, typical of either low-, mid- or high-elevated zones, 
was measured. We also examine whether winter or summer survival best predict 
species' lower distribution limits as measured in a natural flooding gradient after an 
extremely long winter flood.
In chapter 5, a series of field experiments are reported to address the direct and 
indirect effects of frequently occurring winter floods on the colonisation of low 
floodplain habitats by high-floodplain species in years between two subsequent
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summer floods. For this purpose the direct effects of floods on the removal of seeds 
and on seed and seedling survival in low- and high-elevated floodplain zones were 
determined. Indirect effects of floods through changes in the soil were investigated 
by measuring seedling emergence on soil transplants that were exchanged 
between high and low floodplain elevation. Furthermore the impact of existing 
vegetation at different floodplain elevations was compared by assessing vegetation 
removal effects on recruitment of sown species.
Chapter 6 gives a summary and synthesis of the main results of the separate 
chapters. Furthermore, the significance of different mechanisms, which affect 
species zonation patterns in river floodplains, will be discussed.
17
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Is Tolerance to Summer Flooding Correlated with Distribution 
Patterns in River Floodplains?
A Comparative Study of 20 Terrestrial Grassland Species
With H.M. van de Steeg, C.W.P.M. Blom and H. de Kroon
Abstract
It is generally assumed that floods in the growing season have a strong impact on the distribution 
of grassland plant species in river floodplains but this proposition has never been tested. We 
examined the survival and growth responses of twenty species, originating from low-, mid- and high- 
level floodplain grasslands along the River Rhine in the Netherlands, upon total submergence for a 
maximum of two months in an outdoor flooding experiment. Plant survival and biomass reduction 
with flooding duration was determined as well as biomass recovery after de-submergence.
Our results show that species survival is the most prominent factor correlated with species 
distribution in floodplain areas. Relatively flood tolerant species occurred mainly at low elevations 
along the floodplain while more flood sensitive species were restricted to high parts of the floodplain 
gradient. The biomass reduction rate during flooding nor the recovery capacity after de­
submergence, increased the regression coefficient.
Biomass reduction rates during submergence were only marginally significantly correlated with 
species' lower distribution boundaries along the flooding gradient. Only after two weeks of complete 
submergence, but not after four and eight weeks, was biomass recovery rate significantly correlated 
with species field distribution patterns. Our results suggest that the more flood tolerant species can 
have various ways to survive and recover from flooding, ranging from low rates of biomass loss and 
low recovery to relatively high rates of biomass loss and quick recovery. Any of these alternatives 
leads to high survival.
Our results are consistent with the notion that disturbance by floods during the growing season is 
an important determinant of species lower distribution boundaries in river floodplains. They also 
suggest that high survival under flooding may be achieved by different physiological mechanisms. 
Such mechanisms are discussed in this paper.
19
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Tolerance to Summer Flooding
Introduction
Grassland species of temperate river floodplains are regularly subjected to 
floods, predominantly during winter and spring. Such floods are natural phenomena 
caused by peaks in precipitation and melting snow in the catchment area (Vervuren 
et al. 2003). However, due to improvement of river and rainwater discharge and 
global warming flooding has increased in frequency, also during the growing 
season (Blom et al. 1990). This may have important consequences for plant 
distribution because flooding is one of the major abiotic factors determining the 
distribution of plant species in river areas (Keddy 1984; Sykora et al. 1988; Crawford 
1992; Vartapetian & Jackson 1997; Van de Steeg & Blom 1998; Pollock et al. 1998; 
Silvertown et al. 1999; Vervuren et al. 2003). Moreover, flooding during the growing 
season may be particularly important in affecting plant survival (Klimesova 1994; 
Siebel 1998; Sparks et al. 1998).
It is generally assumed that the lower boundary of a species corresponds to a 
species' tolerance to flooding (Squires & Van der Valk 1992; Sand-Jensen & Frost­
Christensen 1999; He et al. 1999). Depending on the range of occurrence along the 
flooding gradient a plant can be subjected to a certain flooding duration, depth 
and frequency (Vervuren et al. 2003). For Rumex species it was shown that flood 
sensitive species are restricted to high parts of the flooding gradient, while more 
tolerant species persist at lower elevations (Laan and Blom 1990; Voesenek 1990; 
Nabben et al. 1999). Similar differences may apply to a wider range of species with 
a different distribution along the flooding gradient, but to our knowledge, the extent 
to which grassland species of other taxa differ in their tolerance for total 
submergence and the degree to which the relationship between species flooding 
tolerance and the distribution along the flooding gradient has general validity, has 
not been tested.
The most important constraint that plants have to deal with during flooding is 
oxygen deficiency (Crawford & Brandle 1996; Vartapetian & Jackson 1997). As a 
consequence, growth rate and biomass production of terrestrial plants under 
flooded conditions are reduced. However, some grassland species are able to 
cope with such conditions by physiological and morphological adaptations (Blom &
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Voesenek 1996; He et al. 1999; Vervuren et al. 1999; Voesenek et al. 2003). Adverse 
effects during submergence can be avoided by aerenchyma formation (Visser et 
al. 1997; Jackson & Armstrong 1999) and under-water photosynthesis to restore 
oxygen and sugar supply to plant tissues (He et al. 1999; Vervuren et al. 1999). In 
such cases plant biomass can partly or entirely be maintained. If species lack such 
adaptations or change from aerobic to anaerobic metabolism, which is a very 
inefficient process with regard to carbohydrate consumption (Armstrong et al. 1994; 
Crawford & Brandle 1996), biomass will strongly reduce during flooding. Re-aeration 
after de-submergence can lead to the formation of free oxygen radicals and the 
oxidation of metabolites that have accumulated during submergence. Both 
processes can lead to serious damage to plants known as post-anoxic injury 
(Crawford & Brandle 1996), and can strongly reduce the capacity to recover 
biomass after de-submergence. Species' flooding tolerance can thus be 
characterized by its survival and biomass reduction rate during complete 
submergence and by its biomass recovery rate after de-submergence. To what 
extent grassland species of river areas withstand summer floods, with respect to 
survival, and the maintenance and recovery of their biomass, as well as the relation 
of these responses to species distribution along flooding gradients, is yet unknown 
and will be examined in this study.
The aim of the present study was to examine survival and growth responses of 
grassland species of river floodplains upon total submergence during summer. For 
this purpose an outdoor flooding experiment with twenty terrestrial grassland plant 
species, originating from low-, mid- and high-level floodplain grasslands along the 
River Rhine in the Netherlands, was performed in the summer of 1999. Total plant 
biomass reduction with increasing flooding duration was determined as well as plant 
biomass recovery after de-submergence. Furthermore, 123 relevés were made at 
different sites and elevations along river floodplains. Relations between survival and 
growth responses of the selected plant species and their field distribution along the 
flooding gradient were analysed.
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Materials and methods
Field data
In the summer of 2000 we selected six sites along the River Rhine and Waal 
(figure 1) with pastures and meadows, gradual slopes and free access of river water, 
except a few highly situated sites that were rarely, if ever, flooded.
Figure 1 Location of sampling sites for plant material and sites where relevés were made along the 
main branch of the River Rhine in the Netherlands.
Within each site we positioned at most two transects perpendicular to the 
waterline, while keeping a minimum distance of 100 m between adjacent transects. 
Along each transect we sampled relevés while taking care to encompass a broad 
range of elevations. The area of each relevé was at least 5 m2 but was larger in 
homogeneous vegetation (maximum 16 m2) in order to increase the probability of
zinbomimi /  i î x i w j r #  5 Beuningen (51 °52'N 5°48Tî)
~ 6 Ewijk (51 °53'N 5°45'E)
1 Tolkamer (51°52'N 6°05'E)
2 Doornenburg (51“53'N 6 °02ï)
3 Kekerdom (51“52'N S^SffE)
4 Bemmel (51“52'N S^-E)
7 Deest (51°54'N S°40'E)
8 Ochten (51e54'N 5°34'E)
9 Neerijnen (5r50'N
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including experimental species. In each relevé the abundance of all higher plant 
species was recorded and cover/abundance of each species was recorded using 
the scale of Van der Maarel (1979). Thereafter the elevation of the relevés was 
determined by levelling. For each relevé we averaged values of four 
measurements. For comparison, measured NAP-levels (Dutch Ordnance Level) were 
transformed to Lobith gauge levels (m) by correcting for the decline of the river 
water level. In total 123 relevés were sampled.
Experimental design 
The species
Twenty terrestrial plant species were selected (Table 1) which are all characteristic 
for grasslands (pastures and hayfields) of low- and mid-level floodplains with frequent 
and prolonged flooding and high, occasionally flooded sites along the Rhine in the 
Netherlands. The species differ in their optimal elevation relative to the river. Seeds 
were collected from 1995 until 1999 from single populations in floodplain grasslands 
along the main branch of the River Rhine in the Netherlands (Figure 1). All selected 
species are perennials, except Pastinaca sativa and Rumex crispus. The latter two 
are biannual or short living perennials.
Plant material
The majority of the plants were grown from seeds. When vegetative material 
(young ramets or seedlings) was used, at least twenty genotypes per species were 
collected to ensure ample genetic variation of experimental material. Seeds were 
germinated on moist filter paper in Petri dishes and incubated in a growth cabinet 
(12 hour 25 umol m-2s-1 PPFR (Philips TL33), 25 °C; 12 hour dark, 10 °C) for one week. 
Thereafter, germinated seeds were individually transferred into 800 ml pots on a 
mixture of sand and clay (1:1 v/v) and placed in a greenhouse.
Vegetative material was collected in the spring of 1999. This material was also 
transferred to same pots and substrate mixture as mentioned for seedlings and 
placed in the greenhouse. The photoperiod in the greenhouse was kept at 16 hours 
by 400 W high-pressure sodium lamps and supplemented normal daylight to a 
minimal light intensity (PPFR) of 100 umol m-2s-1 at plant level. During the growth
24
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Table 1 Selected species for the submergence experiment, species abbreviation, type of diaspore 
used for raising plants and floodplain sites where plant material was collected. For location of 
floodplain sites see Figure 1. Nomenclature follows Van der Meijden (1996).
Species Abbreviation Diaspore Origin
Achillea ptarm ica  L. acp Seed Bemmel
Agrostis stolonifera L. ags Ramet Ewijk
Alopecurus geniculatus L. alg Ramet Ochten
Arrhenatherum elatius (L.) J. & C. Presl are Seed Deest
Centaurea scabiosa L. ces Seed Tolkamer
Elytrigia repens (L.) Nevski elr Seed Ewijk
Festuca rubra L. fer Seed Kekerdom
Inula britannica L. inb Ramet Neerijnen
M edicago falcata L. mef Seed Tolkamer
Pastinaca sativa L. pas Seedling Kekerdom
Plantago lanceolata L. pll Seed Tolkamer
Plantago major ssp intermedia (Gilib.) Lange plm Seed Doornenburg
Potentilla anserina L. poa Ramet Kekerdom
Potentilla reptans L. por Seed Bemmel
Ranunculus acris L. raa Seed Neerijnen
Ranunculus repens L. rar Ramet Neerijnen
Rumex acetosa L. rua Seed Deest
Rumex crispus L. ruc Seed Bemmel
Rumex thyrsiflorus Fingerh. rut Seed Tolkamer
Thalictrum minus L. thm Seed Kekerdom
period the temperature in the greenhouse fluctuated between 19.0 °C and 29.0 °C. 
Plants were watered three times a week with tap water and fertilized twice during the 
growth period with half strength modified Hoagland nutrient solution (Johnson et al. 
1957). At the start of the experiment, plant age for seedlings and seed grown plants 
was ten weeks. For species, which were grown from ramets, it was impossible to 
determine exact plant age.
Maximum flooding duration
The flooding characteristics of the different elevations at which the studied 
species grow, were analysed for the period 1960-1999, by comparing the relative
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elevation (normalized to the elevation at Lobith) of the zones of these species along 
the River Rhine with the water levels of the river and calculating the timing and 
duration of the flooding events. Water levels were provided by the RIZA Water Data 
Desk. Since we focus on floods during the growing season, only flooding 
characteristics in the period May until September were considered. From these data 
it followed that a flood peak at high elevations (> 12.5 m) lasted for a maximum of 
25 days. At mid levels (between 11.0 and 12.5 m) this flood endured 80 days. Based 
on this analysis we decided to submerge studied species for a maximum period of 
two months. Because long lasting summer floods are very rare, it was expected that 
differences between species with regard to survival and growth responses upon 
flooding, would arise within an artificial flooding period of this length.
Flooding treatment
Before the start of the submergence treatment, roots and shoots of ten randomly 
selected plants per species were gently washed with tap water and total dry weight 
(dried for 24 h at 105 °C) was determined. At the same time, all other plants were 
distributed over five outdoor basins (width: 8 x 12.5 m; depth 1 m) at the Botanical 
Garden complex of the Nijmegen University and gradually filled with tap water. 
Plants were placed in a randomised block design with basin as a block. Each basin 
contained 32 plants per species. All plants were completely submerged for one 
week up to a maximum period of two months (July - August 1999). Water level was 
kept 70 cm above the soil surface in the pots to avoid restoration of leaf-air contact 
of some species due to shoot elongation or leaf floating. During submergence 
plants were not fertilized. To prevent growth of plank tonic algae, Daphnia spec. was 
added to the basins. During flooding, light quantities at plant level were measured 
twice in each basin using a LI-COR (Lincoln, Nebraska) photometer (model LI-18513) 
with an underwater quantum sensor (LI-192SB). Average light attenuation in the water 
at plant level (± 50 cm from the water surface) was 20 - 22 %. Minimum and 
maximum water temperatures were measured daily in each basin using standard 
thermometers. Temperatures fluctuated between 18 °C and 26 °C.
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Harvesting
During two months, every week twenty plants per species were taken out of the 
water (four from each basin) and moved to the greenhouse. This group was split into 
two groups of ten plants. Plants of one group were harvested after three days 
recovery to assess survival. A three day delay was necessary because immediately 
after de-submergence it was often not clear if a plant was alive or not. Some plants 
looked vital after de-submergence but appeared to be dead after a few days. In 
such cases, turgor was maintained in the water while the root-shoot junction was 
already disconnected by decay. From ten plants, roots and shoots were washed 
gently with tap water, dead roots (black) were removed and survival and dry weight 
of roots and shoots (dried for 24 h at 105 °C) was determined. Survival was based on 
physical appearance: plants with green, turgid leaves and green buds were 
designated as to be alive (Nabben et al. 1999). From the other group of ten plants, 
survival and total dry weight was determined after a three weeks regeneration 
period in the greenhouse under drained conditions. These plants were watered 
when necessary but not fertilized. Biomass data of a non-submerged control group 
were lacking for this group. The light conditions in the greenhouse during the 
recovery period were similar to the conditions at which plants were grown initially. 
Day and night temperatures fluctuated between 18.5 °C and 26.5 °C.
To determine the maximal potential relative growth rate (RGR) of the species, 
total dry weight of another group of ten plants per species after four weeks growth 
under drained conditions was determined.
Data analysis
Survival
To determine plant species survival, the flooding duration at which 50 % of the 
plant individuals from a particular species had died, the so-called median lethal 
time (LT50), was determined. For each flooding duration all harvested plants of one 
species were grouped (total of twenty plants) and the number of plants that survived 
was counted. With the SAS LIFEREG procedure (SAS/STAT 6.0) Weibull survival curves 
were fitted through the survival data and values for LT50 were derived from these 
curves (Vervuren et al. 2003). If still 100 % (or almost 100 %) of the plants of a
27
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species survived eight weeks of submergence, it was impossible to fit a curve 
through the data. In such cases reliable LT50 values could not be derived and were 
set at 60 days, as a conservative estimate, because the largest reliable estimate for 
LT50 was 59.4 days (Inula britannica). Such estimation was done for Elytrigia repens, 
Potentilla anserina, Potentilla reptans and Rumex crispus.
All plants of Festuca rubra, Centaurea scabiosa and Pastinaca sativa, died 
within a period of 14 days. Therefore only one observation at the slope of the survival 
curve was obtained for these species. However, at least two observations are 
necessary at this part of the curve to determine a reliable value for LT50. 
Nevertheless, in such cases LT50 can be estimated by taking that point on the survival 
curve, which is precisely in the middle of the point with 100 % survival and 0 % 
survival.
Rate of biomass reduction and recovery capacity rate
Biomass reduction rate during submergence (expressed as g.g"1.dayflooding"1) was 
determined by regression analysis of plant biomass of a maximum of ten surviving 
plants per species for all flooding durations (using SPSS 10.0.7). Such an analysis was 
performed for both recovery groups (three days and three weeks re-growth after de­
submergence). For some species all plants died within two or three weeks after 
onset of the flooding treatment and as a consequence, only one or two data points 
were obtained. In such cases it was impossible to perform a reliable regression 
analysis and therefore no biomass reduction rates could be derived.
The obtained regression lines, for plant biomass three days and three weeks after 
de-submergence versus flooding duration, may have different slopes due to 
reduced recovery with increasing flooding duration. With ANCOVA it was analysed 
whether the capacity to recover plant biomass after de-submergence decreased 
significantly with increasing flooding duration (STATISTICA 5.5). In addition, biomass 
recovery rate (expressed as g.g"1.dayrecovery"1) after de-submergence was determined 
for three flooding durations, i.e. two, four and eight weeks flooding, based on 
differences between average biomass (ln dry weight) after a three days and three 
weeks re-growth period. A possible effect of phylogeny on the outcome of the 
species comparisons was small because it appeared that differences in flooding
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responses within a family and/or genus and also within monocots and dicots were 
rather large. Therefore, we considered it unnecessary to carry out phylogenetic 
corrections to the data.
Responses to flooding versus field distribution
Relationships between the distribution of the studied grassland species in river 
floodplains and species responses to complete submergence (survival, biomass 
reduction rate and biomass recovery rate), as well as relations between different 
responses upon submergence were investigated by Spearman rank correlation 
analysis (using SPSS 10.0.7). To determine which of these responses explained 
species' lower distribution limits best, a stepwise regression analysis was performed 
(SPSS 10.0.7). Elevation was expressed as median, 10th percentile (species 'lower 
boundary') and 90th percentile ('upper boundary') values based on 
presence/absence data of the species in the relevés. For these analyses all species 
were included as far as sufficient field distribution data were available.
Results
Species distribution
Because many species are not normally distributed along the elevation gradient, 
median plant elevation was used for analysis instead of mean values. For each 
median value 10th, 25th, 75th and 90th percentile values were calculated. For 
Centaurea scabiosa, Pastinaca sativa and Achillea ptarmica the minimum required 
number of data points to compute a reliable set of percentiles was not available. 
These species were therefore not included in further analyses.
Most species show a limited range of occurrence along the flooding gradient 
(Figure 2). Although some species, such as Elytrigia repens, Potentilla reptans and 
Rumex crispus, occur along the whole elevation gradient, their distribution range 
between 25th and 75th percentiles is situated at low elevations. The range in height 
between the 25th and 75th percentile differs between species (Figure 2). Species 
from low- and mid-level elevations show sharp delimitation at their lower limit 
probably due to geomorphological processes (e.g. erosion due to wave action).
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Figure 2 Species occurrence along the elevation gradient based on 123 relevés made at six 
floodplain sites along the River Rhine in the Netherlands (see Figure 1). The end of the boxes defines 
the 25th and 75th percentiles, with a line at the median and error bars defining the 10th and 90th 
percentiles. Circles define data points beyond the 10th and 90th percentiles. For Centaurea scabiosa, 
Pastinaca sativa and Achillea ptarm ica the minimum required number of data points to compute a 
reliable set of percentiles was not available and therefore not shown. For species abbreviations see 
Table 1.
Survival
Species differed markedly with respect to flooding tolerance. Most species 
survived flooding up to one week (Figure 3). Only Centaurea scabiosa, Medicago 
falcata and Pastinaca sativa were already affected by submergence in the first 
week. When flooding lasted for more than one week, the survival of most species 
was reduced. LT50 values for the different species ranged from 6.8 up to 59.4 days. 
All plants of Rumex crispus, Elytrigia repens and Potentilla anserina survived the 
entire flooding period of 56 days, while 90 % of the plants of Achillea ptarmica and 
Potentilla reptans survived this flooding period.
The occurrence of a species along the elevation gradient was significantly 
correlated with LT50. This relation applies for median as well as, 10th and 90th 
percentile elevation levels (Figure 4A). Flooding tolerant species occur at low sites
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along the flooding gradient while more sensitive species are restricted to high 
elevations,
Table 2 Results of ANCOVA for biomass reduction rate of 20 terrestrial grassland species from low- 
mid- and high-level river floodplains in response to block, biomass recovery period after 0 or 3 weeks 
(R) and flooding duration (T), F values and significance levels are presented as well as MS values for 
the error (Block x R x T), For Centaurea scabiosa, Festuca rubra, M edicago falcata and Pastinaca 
sativa were not enough data available to perform an ANCOVA analysis, * p< 0,05; ** p < 0,01; *** 
p< 0,001, Degrees of freedom = df,
Species Block R T R x T Error
df 4 1 1 1 8
Achillea ptarm ica 0.392 58.00*** 31 2.9*** 0.056 0.210
Agrostis stolonifera 0.347 9.128* 168.5*** 31.28*** 0.408
Alopecurus geniculatus 0.572 24.75** 143.6*** 2.251 0.903
Arrhenatherum elatius 3.217 66.96*** 138.7*** 16.32** 0.131
Elytrigia repens 2.770 48.79*** 132.5*** 3.009 0.154
Inula britannica 0.596 50.60*** 32 74*** 2.995 0.758
Plantago lanceolata 7.828** 55.60*** 306.9*** 0.013 0.083
Plantago major ssp. intermedia 0.958 252.6*** 2009*** 10.17* 0.038
Potentilla anserina 2.764 142 9*** 278.6*** 15.14** 0.158
Potentilla reptans 1.652 198.3*** 262.0*** 6.135* 0.191
Ranunculus acris 1.185 65.57*** 239 7*** 1 .487 0.343
Ranunculus repens 0.115 1.772 73.90*** 5.998* 1.500
Rumex acetosa 2.240 0.009 106.1*** 3.460 0,275
Rumex crispus 0.622 297 7*** 106.8*** 3.163 0.034
Rumex thyrsiflorus 9.433* 37.06*** 270.6*** 4.953 0,109
Thalictrum minus 0.879 1 9.84** 99.49*** 0.753 0.351
Almost 45% of the variation in median species distribution is explained by LT50, 
The coefficient of determination is even slightly higher if 10th percentile elevation 
values were used instead of median elevation (R2= 0,48), 10th percentile values 
may be considered as an estimate of the lower distribution limit of a species, For 
four species LT50 was conservatively set at 60 days, However, for Rumex crispus is 
known that LT50 is far beyond 60 days (Vervuren et al, 2003), Therefore, if actual 
values for
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LT50 were known, correlation coefficients and coefficients of determination would 
certainly be higher as all four species occur at the lower floodplain.
Table 3 Correlation matrix concerning relations between flooding characteristics. Distribution along 
the flooding gradient (median, 10th and 90th percentile values), survival (LT50), biomass reduction rate 
during submergence (DW-red) and biomass recovery after two weeks submergence (DW-rec2 wks). 
Correlations for biomass recovery after four and eight weeks flooding are omitted because no 
significant relations were found. All correlations were based on 17 replicates. * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; 
*** p < 0.001; § 0.05 < p < 0.1
Median 10th perc 90th perc LT50 DW-red
Median - - - - -
10th perc 0.980*** - - - -
90th perc 0.939*** 0 921*** - - -
LT50 -0.667** -0.690** -0.559* - -
DW-red -0.417* -0.451* -0.309 0.762*** -
DW-rec2 wks -0.684** -0.676** -0.672** 0.639** 0.313
Biomass reduction rate and recovery capacity
In all species we found a significant reduction of total plant biomass with 
increasing flooding duration (p<0,05) (Figure 3), Biomass reduction rates differed 
considerably between species and ranged from -0,01 to -0,25 g,g1,dayflooding-1, i,e, 
species lost approximately 1 to 25 % of total plant biomass per day of flooding, The 
lower distribution boundary (1 0th percentile) was only marginally significantly 
correlated with the biomass reduction rate (Figure 4B), The weak correlation is 
possibly due to the lack of estimates for field distribution data of some extremely 
flood intolerant species from high elevations, such as C. scabiosa and P. sativa, The 
rate of biomass reduction was highly significantly correlated with species survival 
(Table 3), Species with high survival rates had relative low biomass reduction rates 
compared to species with lower values for LT50, which reduce biomass much faster, 
Total plant biomass, after a three weeks recovery period, also significantly 
decreased with increasing flooding duration for all species (Figure 3), Slopes of the 
regression lines for plant biomass, three days and three weeks after de­
submergence, versus flooding duration, differed significantly for six species (Figure 3 
and Table 2, significant interaction R x T), In such cases the recovery capacity
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Figure 4 Relationship between median, 10th and 90th percentile elevation levels of species at six sites 
along the main branch of the River Rhine floodplains in the Netherlands and (A) Survival (expressed as 
LT50 ± SE as derived from figure 3), LT50 values for species which survived 100 % or almost 100 % after 
56 days of submergence were set conservatively at 60 days (indicated by open circles) and (B) Plant 
biomass reduction during flooding (expressed as g,g-1,dayflooding-1 ± SE), based on total plant biomass 
three days after de-submergence for subsequent flooding durations, For species abbreviations see 
Table 1,
decreased with increasing flooding duration, These six species concern flood 
tolerant (i,e, Potentilla anserina) as well as flood intolerant species (i,e,
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Arrhenatherum elatius), The other species showed a recovery rate proportional to 
the degree of biomass reduction, similar for all flood durations,
Biomass recovery capacity after two weeks of flooding (Figure 5), but not after 
four and eight weeks flooding, was significantly correlated with species distribution 
along the flooding gradient, Maybe the lack of correlation after four and eight 
weeks flooding is due to the reduction of the number of plant species that survived 
these flooding duration's; 13 and 9 species respectively, Especially the more flood 
sensitive species had died, Apparently, amongst the more tolerant species, there 
were no systematic differences with respect to recovery capacity, Biomass recovery 
capacity, after two weeks flooding, was also significantly and positively correlated 
with plant species survival (Table 3), However, for none of the flooding duration's 
(two, four and eight weeks) a significant correlation existed between biomass 
reduction rate and recovery capacity, suggesting that different combinations of 
these flooding characteristics existed, Most species which, at least partly, survived 
the entire flooding period were either largely able to maintain their biomass during 
flooding (i,e, Rumex crispus) or maintained the capacity to recover biomass (i,e, 
Achillea ptarmica), However, some tolerant species significantly decreased their 
capacity to recover (i,e, Potentilla anserina),
Stepwise regression analysis showed that the most important factor with regard to 
species lower boundary (10th percentile) along the flooding gradient was the survival 
rate (R2=0,49; p=0,001), The correlation coefficient did not increase when other 
parameters, e,g, biomass reduction and biomass recovery rate, were added to the 
regression model, Therefore, only the LT50 is significant correlated with species lower 
distribution boundaries along the flooding gradient,
Discussion
Species survival and distribution
Floods may negatively affect plant performance and survival and consequently 
play a major role in determining species distribution and diversity along flooding 
gradients (Sykora et al, 1988; Squires & Van der Valk 1992; Carter & Grace 1990; He 
et al, 1999; Silvertown et al, 1999), Here we showed that the flooding tolerance of a
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number of floodplain grassland species was significantly correlated with the lower 
distribution boundaries along flooding gradients, The twenty species studied differed 
strongly in their tolerance to complete submergence, The number of days of 
flooding at which 50 % of the plants died (LT50), ranged from 5,6 up to more than 60 
days, Relatively flood-tolerant species occurred mainly at low floodplain elevations 
while more sensitive species were restricted to high parts of the floodplain gradient, 
The LT50 appeared to be the most dominant factor explaining species distribution 
along flooding gradients, Adding species biomass reduction rate during flooding or 
the recovery capacity after de-submergence to a step-wise regression model did 
not increase the regression coefficient,
In particular, species with a low tolerance towards flooding determine the 
zonation patterns in the field, Some broad range species, such as Elytrigia repens, 
can be found along the whole gradient, Not only the lower but also the upper 
distribution limits (90th percentile values) appeared significantly correlated to the 
species' flooding tolerance in terms of LT50, This relationship suggests the occurrence 
of a trade-off between a species' flooding tolerance and the performance under 
non-flooded conditions (Crawford 1992; Keddy 1984) with the competitive ability or 
drought tolerance determining the upper distribution limits (Blom et al, 1994), A 
species such as E. repens, which occurs along the whole flooding gradient, is 
probably adapted to conditions at low as well as high elevations of the flooding 
gradient,
Our results suggest that disturbance by floods during the growing season may be 
an important determinant of the lower distribution boundaries of plant species in 
river floodplains, However, it should be noted that we only measured the response of 
adult plants and may therefore not completely account for the distribution patterns 
as observed in the field, A complete investigation of life-history patterns should be 
conducted to fully understand the mechanisms behind zonation patterns along 
flooding gradients,
The last eminent summer flood in our study area took place in 1 987, about 
twelve years before the species distributions as reported in this study, Before this 
event, long lasting summer inundation's occurred in 1 980 and 1 983 (Sykora et al, 
1988, Vervuren et al, 2003), It is striking, that in spite of the relatively long period
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without prominent summer floods, species flooding tolerance (LT50) is still significantly 
correlated with the lower distribution boundaries (10th percentile) along the flooding 
gradient, suggesting that lower vegetation boundaries remain relatively stable, even 
during longer periods without severe summer floods.
This observation may be explained by two possible mechanisms. Firstly, in spite of 
more severe effects of summer floods on plant survival, the more common winter 
floods may also contribute to the maintenance of relatively stable zonation patterns 
by preventing flood intolerant species to migrate to lower regions of the flooding 
gradient. However, other studies have shown that summer flood sensitive species 
are less affected by winter floods (Klimesova 1994; Siebel 1998), which is most 
probably due to lower respiration rate at lower water temperatures in the winter 
season. Secondly, dispersal limitation of high-elevated species may also restrict or 
slow down recruitment at low parts of the floodplain gradient. Recruitment limitation 
may thus be an important mechanism behind the delayed migration of high- 
elevated species to low floodplain sites during periods without summer floods 
(Bischoff 2000; Chapter 5).
Biomass reduction and recovery
It was expected that flood tolerant, low elevated species, would have high 
recovery rates after de-submergence, while the more flood sensitive, high elevated 
species, would recover to a lesser extent or would lack the capacity to recover at 
all. This pattern emerged indeed when the recovery capacity was analysed after 
two weeks of flooding. Flood sensitive species lost approximately 1 - 25 % of their 
biomass per day during submergence. Such species probably suffer from oxygen 
stress and apparently do not possess sufficient adaptations, like under-water 
photosynthesis (Vervuren et al. 1999; He et al. 1999) or aerenchyma formation 
(Visser et al. 1997; Jackson & Armstrong 1999) to ensure oxygen and carbohydrate 
supply to their tissues. Some flood sensitive species did not recover at all after de­
submergence but further lost biomass, e.g. Festuca rubra, Medicago falacata and 
Thalictrum minus. Re-exposure to oxygen after a period of oxygen deprivation, may 
lead to post anoxic injury in such species. Post anoxia stress is known for a wide
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variety of plant species and can lead to serious damage to plants (Crawford & 
Brandle 1996; Nabben 2001),
For none of the flooding durations the recovery capacity was significantly 
correlated with the biomass reduction rate, It appeared that the recovery rate after 
two weeks of flooding was significantly and positively correlated with the relative 
growth rate (RGR) under drained conditions, as determined in this experiment 
(rs=0,57, p<0,05, n=16), With the rate of biomass loss linked to flooding adaptations 
and the biomass recovery rate connected with growth rate, these two traits seem to 
have a different physiological basis, which may explain their independence,
For the majority of flood tolerant species the recovery rate after de­
submergence remained the same for all flooding durations, indicating that the 
relative ability to recover from flooding was not compromised by the flooding 
duration, The variation in reduction rate and recovery rate was large among 
species: about a 7 and 3 fold difference, respectively, This suggests that the more 
tolerant species had various ways to survive and recover from a flooding period, 
Some tolerant species can lose relatively large amounts of their biomass during 
flooding, probably as a consequence of the change from aerobic to anaerobic 
metabolism, which is an energetically inefficient process that strongly reduces 
carbohydrates (Crawford & Brandle 1996; Vartapetian and Jackson 1997), Other 
species however may maintain most of their biomass during submergence, For 
example, a species like Rumex crispus is an extremely tolerant species and may 
survive complete submergence for two years with little biomass loss (Vervuren et al,, 
2003), This species is able to perform under-water photosynthesis and therefore able 
to restore sugar and oxygen supply to all tissues (Vervuren et al, 1999), Surprisingly, 
Rumex crispus had one of the lowest recovery rates, indicating that maintenance of 
biomass does not necessarily allow a plant to quickly regain growth upon de­
submergence,
We conclude that, for the more tolerant species each of the alternative 
responses (rapid biomass loss with fast recovery or little biomass loss with slow 
recovery) leads to high survival rates, From an ecological point of view the variable 
speed with which the species recover after flooding may be less important, 
because after floods of relatively long duration, plants recover in a relatively open
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environment, This underscores the primary role of survival in response to flooding 
rather than the way in which survival is achieved,
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An Experimental Assessment of the Effects of Plant Seasonal 
Status, Water Temperature and Oxygen Concentration on Plant 
Response to Flooding
With J.P.M. Lenssen, R.H.J. Rengelink, C.W.P.M. Blom and H. de Kroon 
Abstract
Field observations suggest that flooding events in the growing season have greater impact on 
plant survival than winter floods. To clarify the mechanism producing these differences between 
flooding seasons we analysed the role of seasonal status of the plants (i.e. winter or summer 
acclimation), water temperature and oxygen concentration. The effect of seasonal status relative to 
water temperature was experimentally tested with three grassland species that differed in tolerance 
to summer floods (i.e. Rumex crispus, Rumex acetosa and Daucus carota). An additional experiment 
addressed the role of oxygen level relative to water temperature on biomass decay rate on one 
relative intolerant species (i.e. Rumex acetosa).
Irrespective of the acclimation status of the plants, biomass loss in warm water was considerably 
faster than in cold water. Given the concomitant decline in total non-structural carbohydrates this 
was probably due to an effect of water temperature on the respiration rate. Moreover, only the more 
tolerant species seemed able to access reserve carbohydrates. The oxygen level of the water did not 
affect the rate of biomass reduction.
These findings support the hypothesis that the water temperature in combination with the ability to 
respire taproot reserves, rather than oxygen level of the water or seasonal status of the plants, 
determine a species' response to (winter) flooding.
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Introduction
Flooding gradients are characterised by distinct zonation patterns of terrestrial 
plant species (Keddy 1984; Brock et al. 1987; Sykora et al. 1988; Van de Steeg & 
Blom 1998; Silvertown et al. 1999; Chapter 2). The range of each species along the 
flooding gradient is strongly related to its tolerance to flooding (Carter & Grace 
1990; Squires & Van der Valk 1992; Sand-Jensen & Frost-Christensen 1999; He et al. 
1999; Vervuren et al. 2003). However, a species' flooding tolerance may vary with 
different aspects of the floodwater such as sediment load and temperature 
(Klimesova 1994; Siebel 1998; Nabben et al. 1999; Vervuren et al. 2003). This may 
complicate predictions of species responses to natural water level fluctuations or to 
changes as a consequence of global warming or human interference in natural 
water bodies (Maltby 1991; Nilsson et al. 1991; Knox 2000; Crawford et al. 2003). In 
this paper we will focus on the role of seasonal timing of flooding events on species 
distribution along flooding gradients.
In temperate wetlands most floods occur during winter and early spring when 
rain and snowmelt cause excessive water surplus (Breen et al. 1988; Day et al. 1988; 
Nilsson et al. 1991; Vervuren et al. 2003). In spite of the more frequent occurrence 
and longer duration of winter floods, available studies do not suggest a role of these 
floods in producing plant zonation (Klimesova 1994; Siebel 1998). In contrast, 
summer floods may have a dramatic impact on species zonation in river floodplains 
(Sykora et al. 1988; Van de Steeg & Blom 1998; Chapter 2).
These field observations suggest that floods outside the growing season are not 
very harmful to plants. This may be due to either the seasonal status of the plants or 
to characteristics of the flood water (Yoshie 1995; Lambers et al. 1998). With regard 
to seasonal status it has been suggested that cold-acclimation reduces metabolism 
(Pollock 1 990). However, plants during winter may also be less susceptible due to 
increased allocation to below ground plant parts (Yoshie 1995) that may result in less 
maintenance respiration (Amthor 1984) and thus provide an advantage when floods 
impose oxygen limitation on plants. On the other hand the high amount of stored 
carbohydrates in winter plants may extent maintenance of respiration and thus 
prolong survival (Crawford 1992; Lynn & Waldren 2002).
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The water temperature itself may also reduce respiratory costs, since both the 
rate of anaerobic and aerobic metabolism may be reduced at lower ambient 
temperatures (Lambers et al. 1998). An indirect effect of lower water temperature is 
the higher solubility of oxygen compared to warm water. This may enhance species' 
internal oxygen concentration and thus avoid damage due to tissue anoxia 
(Pedersen et al. 1998).
This paper aims to unravel the relative effects of plant acclimation, water 
temperature and oxygen concentration for species responses to summer and winter 
floods. Firstly we investigated the effect of acclimation status and secondly, we 
addressed the role of temperature and oxygen level of the water in a separate 
experiment. In contrast to previous studies (Klimesova 1994; Siebel 1998) we used 
an experimental design that allowed us to investigate the role of these factors both 
independently and in interaction with each other. As plant responses we determined 
plant biomass and total non-structural carbohydrates in (tap) roots, the latter as a 
measure for overall anaerobic and aerobic respiration (Setter et al. 1987). The 
experiments were performed with three grassland species (i.e. Rumex crispus L., 
Rumex acetosa L., and Daucus carota L.) that represent a broad range of 
respiratory capacities in warm water (Laan 1990).
Materials and methods
Experiment I: Plant status and water temperature
Plant material
The selected species (Rumex crispus L., Rumex acetosa L. and Daucus carota L.) 
are representative for the different elevation ranges along flooding gradients of the 
River Rhine in the Netherlands. R. crispus occurs on low elevated, frequently flooded 
sites, R. acetosa occupies intermediate sites along the flooding gradient whereas 
D. carota can mainly be found on dikes and river dunes that are rarely flooded 
(Voesenek 1990). All species are hemicryptophytes with growth buds on or just below 
the soil surface.
Seeds were collected in 1999 from single populations in river forelands along the 
River Waal, the main branch of the River Rhine in the Netherlands (D. carota:
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51 °52'05''N 5°58'00''E, R. acetosa: 51°53'35''N 5°39'34''E and R. crispus: 51°52'53''N 
5°45'06''E) and germinated on moist filter paper in petri dishes. Equally sized 
seedlings were selected and each seedling was transplanted to a 800 ml pot filled 
with a sand : clay (1:1 v/v) mixture. Seedlings were grown for two months in a 
greenhouse at 16 h daylight at a minimum temperature of 20 °C. Additional lighting 
was provided by 400 W high-pressure sodium lamps to maintain a minimum of 100 
umol m 'V at plant level. In October 1999 the plants assigned to the summer 
acclimation status (hereafter referred to as 'summer' plants) were continued to grow 
for eight weeks in the greenhouse. The plants assigned to the winter acclimation 
status (hereafter referred to as 'winter' plants) were transferred to an unheated 
greenhouse where day length and temperature followed outdoor winter conditions 
(pre-treatment sensu Andrews and Pomeroy (1989)). After six weeks (13 December 
1999 - 2 February 2000) temperatures in this cold greenhouse were relatively high 
and winter plants were therefore grown for two more weeks in a climate chamber (6 
°C, 8 h daylight of 100 umol m'V). All plants were watered with tap water when 
necessary and fertilized twice during the growth period with half strength modified 
Hoagland nutrient solution (Johnson et al. 1957). The fraction of total biomass after 
the pre-treatment period that was allocated to below ground parts of both Rumex 
species was significantly higher in winter than in summer acclimated plants (Table 1). 
In D. carota the root weight ratio also tended to be higher in winter acclimated 
plants, but not significantly so.
Experimental set-up
In February 2000 summer and winter plants were placed in four basins and 
completely submerged in either warm or cold tap water (two basins per 
temperature treatment), in a complete factorial design. Basins (diameter of 1.8 m; 
depth 1 m) were positioned in a greenhouse that followed outdoor conditions with 
respect to light period and temperature. The basins consisted of metal rings coated 
with pond foil at the inner side. Both warm- and cold-water basins were provided 
with a thermo-stated electric heating system at the bottom underneath the foil. 
Temperatures were measured every hour in each basin using a four-channel 
external H8 Hobo data logger (ONSET computer corporation, Bourne,
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Massachusetts) and ranged 20 - 22 °C in the warm-water basins and 6 - 10 °C in the 
cold-water basins. To prevent the establishment of temperature gradients a pump 
gently circulated the water in each basin. Oxygen was measured twice during the 
experiment with YSI oxygen device, model 54 with a Pt/Au electrode (Yellow Springs, 
Ohio). Oxygen concentrations ranged 7.8 - 8.4 ppm in the warm water basins and 
9.6 - 10.8 ppm in the cold-water basins.
Table 1 Total dry weight and dry weight allocation to roots, presented as the root weight ratio (RWR) in 
summer and winter plants, at the start of the flooding treatment (mean ± SE, n=4) and the results of 
t-test (p-levels) for differences in RWR between seasonal plant status.
Species Plant parameter Summer plants Winter plants p
Daucus carota Total dw (g) 0.48 ± 0.03 0.16 ± 0.05 -
RWR 25.25 ± 1.97 30.86 ± 2.26 0.11
Rumex acetosa Total dw (g) 0.95 ± 0.12 0.38 ± 0.05 -
RWR 69.24 ± 1.74 78.65 ± 1.81 < 0.001
Rumex crispus Total dw (g) 0.51 ± 0.04 0.17 ± 0.04 -
RWR 13.08 ± 0.98 28.58 ± 3.18 0.003
Plants of both acclimation stages were placed in four basins (two warm-water 
and two cold-water basins). Water level was kept 90 cm above the soil surface in 
the pots to realise complete submergence. The basins were covered with black 
plastic foil to exclude carbohydrate gain from photosynthesis so that changes in 
carbohydrates would accurately reflect respiration processes (Setter et al. 1987).
To assess the effects of water temperature and acclimation status on plant 
growth and survival, total plant biomass and total non-structural carbohydrate (TNC) 
reduction of the species were determined. Since summer and winter plants would 
inevitably differ in plant size and amount of carbohydrate storage we choose 
depletion rates for biomass and TNC (taken as the slope of the curve of biomass or 
TNC versus time) instead of absolute amounts as a basis for comparison. Harvest 
dates were chosen in such a way that they would allow the fit of a reliable decay 
curve, and we therefore choose a shorter period and shorter harvest intervals for 
warm water than cold water, where decay was expected to be slower. In warm 
water the plants were harvested after 3, 4, 7, 9, 11, 14 and 1 7 days flooding,
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whereas in cold water the plants were de-submerged after 4, 11, 17, 24, 31, 38 and 
45 days flooding. Furthermore, for both summer and winter plants non-submerged 
control plants were harvested just before the start of the flooding treatment (t=0 
days). At each harvest four replicates (two per basin) of each species and 
acclimation status were taken out of the water and subsequently separated into 
roots and shoots after gently washing with tap water. Total plant dry weight was 
determined after 48 h drying at 70 °C.
Carbohydrate measurements were restricted to the roots because these parts 
are most likely to experience oxygen deficiency due to their distance from the 
oxygen generating shoots and their fast rates of respiration (Vartapetian & Jackson 
1997). In addition roots are the plant organs where reserve carbohydrates are 
mainly stored (Crawford 1992; Yoshie 1995). TNC were extracted out of 30 mg dried 
(tap)root material with acid hydrolysis (Poorter & Villar 1997) using 4 ml demi and 2 
ml 8 M HCl (1 h 100 °C). All soluble carbohydrates and glucose released from starch 
were measured using anthrone (Yem & Willis 1954) and will hereafter be referred to 
as TNC. Total TNC was calculated by multiplying total root dry weight and the 
measured concentration.
Experiment II: Oxygen concentration and water temperature
Experimental set-up
In order to separate the effects of oxygen concentration and water temperature 
a second experiment was performed with Rumex acetosa. This species gave the 
clearest response to different water temperatures within a relatively short period 
(Chapter 4). Seedlings of R. acetosa were grown in 40 ml pots for eight weeks 
following the conditions of summer acclimated plants in experiment I. The R. 
acetosa plants were completely submerged in containers of 77 l (0.55 x 0.40 x 0.35 
m) filled with tap water, in a factorial design with four different oxygen levels, and 
placed either in a warm or cold climate room. Each container contained 28 plants. 
Practical limitations prevented replication of climate rooms or containers. However, 
we could strictly control all parameters that might have affected plant responses to 
flooding, i.e. light, temperature and quality of the gas mixtures. In each climate
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room we ran the experiment in two subsequent series, applying two different oxygen 
concentrations per series (1 and 6 ppm followed by 9 and 13 ppm respectively).
The experimentally applied oxygen concentrations included both saturation 
concentrations of cold and warm water (1 3 and 9 ppm respectively) and lower 
concentrations (1 and 6 ppm). These concentrations were realised by bubbling tap 
water in a PVC-cylinder (height: 1.5 m, diameter 0.2 m) with different mixtures of 
pressurized air and nitrogen or pressurized air and oxygen, obtained by HI-TEC E55N3 
gas blenders (Bronkhorst HIGH TECH, Ruurlo, the Netherlands). Water with the 
adjusted oxygen concentration was gently circulated between the cylinders and the 
basins by a pump. The containers were covered with black foil.
Temperature and oxygen concentrations were measured twice a week with an 
YSI integrated oxygen/temperature device, model 54 with a Pt/Au electrode (Yellow 
Springs, Ohio). Temperature in the containers was 5.5 °C ± 0.1 (n=31) and 22.6 °C ± 
0.2 (n=35) in the cold and warm climate room, respectively. For each oxygen 
treatment the adjusted oxygen concentrations of the water were equal in warm and 
cold water (Table 2).
Table 2 Mean values of oxygen levels (ppm) of the water (± SE and number of replicates) for the cold- 
and warm-water submergence treatment of Rumex acetosa in experiment II. Results of the Mann­
Whitney Rank Sum Test (p-levels) for differences in oxygen-level between temperature treatments are 
presented as well.
Cold water Warm water P
1.4 ± 0.3 n= 8 1.4 ± 0.1 n=10 0.062
6.2 ± 0.2 n= 6 6.5 ± 0.1 n=11 0.107
9.8 ± 0.4 n= 8 9.0 ± 0.4 n= 8 0.065
12.3 ± 0.2 n=9 11.5 ± 0.4 n= 8 0.077
Within a period of 25 days four plants per water temperature and oxygen level 
were taken out of the water at regular intervals. Subsequently, roots and shoots were 
gently washed with tap water, dead roots were removed and total plant dry weight 
(dried for 48 h at 70 °C) was determined. TNC was not determined because it was 
shown in experiment I that TNC responses followed biomass responses in R. acetosa.
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Statistical analysis
For experiment I linear regression of ln-transformed biomass and TNC data was 
carried out because previous research indicated that an exponential decay curve 
best describes changes in biomass (Chapter 2) and TNC (Clevering et al. 1995; 
Perata et al. 1996) for flooded plants. For every species the effects of growth status 
and water temperature on total biomass reduction and TNC reduction in taproots 
were tested with ANOVA. In these analyses ln-transformed values of total dry weight 
and amount of TNC in the taproots were used as dependent variables and flooding 
duration as an independent continuous variable. Differences between treatments 
on dry weight or TNC reduction rate appear as significant interactions between 
treatments (seasonal status and water temperature) and flooding duration, whereas 
a significant main effect of a categorical variable would indicate a significant 
difference in intercept. A similar procedure was followed to analyse the effect of 
water temperature and oxygen concentration (experiment II).
Results
Experiment I: Dormancy status and water temperature
Water temperature significantly affected decay rates in all three species 
(significant interaction Temperature x Flooding duration in Table 3) and biomass loss 
was considerably faster in warm water than in cold water for both summer and 
winter acclimated plants (Figure 1).
It was expected that winter acclimated plants were less sensitive to flooding than 
summer acclimated plants. Our results showed that for none of the species, 
biomass reduction rates differed significantly between summer and winter plants, 
and this seemed true both in warm and cold water (no significant interaction 
between Seasonal status x Flooding duration in Table 3). Although winter plants never 
declined slower than summer plants, in both Daucus carota and Rumex acetosa a 
significant interaction appeared between water temperature, seasonal status and 
flooding duration (Table 3). In D. carota this was due to faster decay rates in summer 
plants than in winter plants in warm water, but both summer and winter plants had 
high mortality rates under these conditions. In R. acetosa biomass loss in winter
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Figure 1 Change in total dry weight and total non-structural carbohydrate (TNC) content of the 
(tap)roots (based on ln-transformed data, ± se) in Daucus carota, Rumex acetosa and Rumex crispus 
during flooding both in warm and cold water. Symbols refer to the type of pre-treatment of the plants 
(i.e. summer and winter acclimation) and the water temperature (closed circles and long-dash: 
summer acclimated, 20 °C; open circles and dash-dot: winter acclimated, 20 °C; closed triangles 
and solid: summer acclimated, 6 °C; open triangles and short-dash: winter acclimated, 6 °C). Only 
significant regression lines are drawn (p<0.05).
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Table 3 F-values and their significance of ANOVA for biomass reduction rate and for total non- 
structural carbohydrate (TNC) reduction rate (In-transformed data) of Daucus carota, Rumex acetosa 
and Rumex crispus in response to temperature, seasonal status and flooding duration. Degrees of 
freedom = df. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 and *** p < 0.001
Source of variation Daucus carota Rumex acetosa Rumex crispus
df F df F df F
Biomass
Temperature 1 0.002 1 0.374 1 0.028
Seasonal status 1 161.510*** 1 448.321*** 1 461.792***
Flooding duration 1 40.081*** 1 88.724*** 1 8.312**
T * S 1 3.68 1 0.58 1 12.845***
T * F 1 23.466*** 1 31.833*** 1 5.549*
S * F 1 0.003 1 0.051 1 0
T * S * F 1 7.213** 1 5.165* 1 0.608
Residual (MS) 90 0.188 120 0.069 115 0.096
TNC
Temperature 1 3.997* 1 13.031*** 1 0.493
Seasonal status 1 190.746*** 1 126.676*** 1 143.287***
Flooding duration 1 10.193** 1 53.222*** 1 33.154***
T * S 1 0.072 1 0.434 1 8.070**
T * F 1 1.857 1 8.063** 1 1 6.045***
S * F 1 0.092 1 5.690* 1 0.32
T * S * F 1 0.026 1 1.689 1 4.222*
Residual (MS) 82 0.353 116 0.344 116 0.359
plants was slightly faster than in summer plants in warm water, while the reverse 
occurred in cold water. However, these differences between plant status were small 
and adverse effects of flooding were not decreased in winter plants (Figure 1).
No significant interaction of total non-structural carbohydrate (TNC) reduction 
appeared with flooding duration in D. carota (Table 3). A significant decline was 
found in winter plants of this species in cold water (Figure 1), but this was not a strong 
relationship (R2=0.16; slope= -0.02). In R. acetosa the TNC declined significantly for 
both acclimation stages (Figure 1). In this species TNC reduction rate depended on 
both water temperature and seasonal status (significant interaction between 
Temperature x Flooding duration and Seasonal status x Flooding duration in Table 3).
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Figure 2 Change in total dry weight (ln-transformed data, ± SE) of Rumex acetosa during flooding in 
warm (closed circles, dashed) and cold (open circles, solid) water at four different oxygen 
concentrations (i.e. 1, 6 , 9 and 13 ppm). Only significant regression lines are drawn (p<0.05).
Carbohydrate reduction was faster in warm water and remarkably, winter plants of R. 
acetosa had a faster decline than summer plants.
In the taproots of Rumex crispus we also found a significant decline of TNC 
(Figure 1), except for summer plants in cold water. Just as in R. acetosa, TNC 
reduction was significantly faster in warm than in cold water, regardless of seasonal 
status (significant interaction Temperature x Flooding duration in Table 3).
The significant interaction between temperature, seasonal status and flooding 
duration in R. crispus (Table 3) is a result of the faster decline of summer plants than 
winter plants in warm water, but a faster decline of winter than summer plants in 
cold water (figure 1). In R. acetosa decay rates were considerable whereas in R. 
crispus biomass hardly declined. Carbohydrate decline in R crispus was also slower
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than in R. acetosa. In contrast the flood sensitive D. carota had high decay rates 
while carbohydrates hardly declined (Figure 1).
Experiment II: Effect of oxygen concentration and water temperature
In accordance with the first experiment biomass reduction was faster in warm 
water than in cold water (Figure 2). The interaction between oxygen concentration 
and flooding duration was not significant (Table 4) suggesting that oxygen 
concentration had no effect on the rate of biomass reduction. The significant main 
effect of oxygen (Table 4) only indicates different intercepts of the biomass decay 
functions (Figure 2) and was probably due to differences in initial weights of the 
plants at the start of the experiment.
Table 4 F-values and their significance of ANOVA for dry weight reduction rate in Rumex acetosa in 
response to oxygen concentration, water temperature and flooding duration. Results of dry weight 
reduction are based on ln-transformed data. Degrees of freedom = df.
Source of variation df F P
Oxygen 3 13.87 0.000
Temperature 1 0.098 0.755
Flooding duration 1 32.248 0.000
O * T 3 4.863 0.003
O * F 3 1.113 0.346
T * F 1 10.669 0.001
O * T * F 3 0.94 0.423
Error (MS) 155 0.057
Discussion
Our results strongly suggest that seasonal effects of flooding on species 
responses (Klimesova 1994; Siebel 1998) are mainly due to water temperature rather 
than oxygen level or acclimation status of the plants. In cold water biomass 
decrease was slower than in warm water, but the rate of biomass decrease was 
never substantially reduced in winter acclimated plants. Moreover, at least for R. 
acetosa, oxygen level of the water did not affect the rate of biomass loss. Biomass
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responses as measured in our study, only reflect effects of the flooding treatment on 
respiration since complete darkness prevented photosynthesis. During winter, 
respiration will be the predominant process determining a plants response to 
flooding in the field since assimilation will be constrained by relatively small leaf area 
(Yoshie 1995) or light extinction due to high sediment load of flood water (Vervuren 
et al. 1999; Vervuren et al 2003).
Although earlier work suggests differences in respiration rate between summer 
and winter acclimated plants (Pollock 1990), our results indicate no effect of 
acclimation when plants are flooded. Moreover, a shift in allocation towards 
belowground structures as they occurred in winter acclimated plants, did also not 
result in reduced respiration. Such allocation patterns may mainly have evolved as 
protection against aboveground disturbances during the winter season, i.e. storms 
or ice scour. As indicated here, more allocation to belowground organs may be 
ineffective against disturbances that also affect the belowground compartment.
Remarkably, R. acetosa did not benefit from higher oxygen levels in the water 
during complete submergence in the dark. Generally, flooded plants may benefit 
from high oxygen levels due to diffusion of oxygen into the leaves (Rijnders et al. 
2000; Greve et al. 2003; Mommer et al. subm.) and the subsequent transport via air 
channels (aerenchyma) to other plant organs (Jackson & Armstrong 1999). In R. 
acetosa gas diffusion into flooded leaves does not seem to be limited (Vervuren et 
al. 1999). However, efficient oxygen transport from the leaves to other plant tissues 
may be impeded due to low porosity and this may explain why R. acetosa did not 
benefit from high oxygen levels in cold water although this included the maximum 
oxygen concentrations possible. Such responses may also apply to a larger group of 
terrestrial plant species, which lack the capacity for efficient gas transport under 
flooded conditions. More tolerant species, by contrast, may benefit from high 
oxygen concentration of the water due to high porosity levels (Rijnders et al. 2000; 
Mommer et al. subm.).
Although lower water temperatures decreased the rate of carbohydrate use, our 
carbohydrate measurements in combination with rate of biomass loss strongly 
suggests that access and respiration of carbohydrates is still necessary for survival in 
cold water. The extremely flood sensitive D. carota suffered high biomass loss during
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submergence and seemed hardly able to access its reserve carbohydrates from 
the taproots, probably because it lacks the specific enzymes required for mobilizing 
carbohydrates during flooding (Guglielminetti et al. 1995; Perata et al. 1996). On the 
other hand, both Rumex species had a significant decline of carbohydrates and 
therefore seemed to be able to respire their taproot reserves in warm as well as in 
cold water. However, carbohydrate decline was faster in the relative flood sensitive 
R. acetosa than in the flood tolerant R. crispus indicating a different efficiency in 
carbohydrate use.
In conclusion, (lower) water temperature surfaced as the most important 
explanation for the milder impact of winter floods on plant persistence. Although 
lower temperature reduced respiratory losses, the ability to access stored 
carbohydrates and the efficiency of carbohydrate use (i.e. species respiration rates) 
still appeared to be the key traits determining how long (winter) floods can be 
endured. The importance of carbohydrate reserves for survival of winter floods 
implies that plants with little carbohydrate reserves, such as juveniles or heavily 
grazed individuals (Whittaker 1982), or species that lack the ability for anaerobic 
metabolism may be particularly vulnerable to (winter) floods.
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Seasonal Dependent Effects of Flooding on Species Survival
and Zonation 
A Comparative Study of 10 Terrestrial Grassland Species
With J.P.M. Lenssen, H.M. van de Steeg, C.W.P.M. Blom and H. de Kroon 
Abstract
Seasonal variation in disturbances by floods may differently affect species survival along flooding 
gradients. To test the assumption that winter floods are less detrimental to plants than summer floods 
we measured survival responses of ten grassland species under simulated winter and summer floods. 
We also examined whether winter or summer survival best predicted species lower distribution limits 
as measured in a natural flooding gradient after an extremely long winter flood.
The results showed that all species survived longer under winter floods than under summer floods. 
Summer flood-tolerant species had high tolerance for winter floods as well, but summer flood 
sensitive species survived either a little longer, or dramatically longer when flooded outside the 
growing season.
We found a strong significant relationship between the lower distribution limits of species in the 
field and their tolerance to summer floods, although we measured the lower limits 14 years after the 
latest major summer flood. In contrast, no such significant relationship existed with species tolerance 
to winter floods. Some relatively intolerant species occurred at much higher floodplain elevations as 
was expected from their tolerance to winter floods. This suggests that in addition to flooding 
tolerance, other factors such as colonisation ability are also important in determining the species 
lower distribution limits along flooding gradients.
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Introduction
In order to understand the impact of disturbance on species richness and 
species distribution it is important to know how frequency and duration of a given 
disturbance affects local extinction of species (Pickett & White 1985; Collins et al. 
1995; Wilson & Tilman 2002). Thus far, attention has mainly been focused on 
frequency and duration of disturbances whereas seasonal variation has received 
very little experimental attention (reviewed by Lavorel et al. 1997). However, the few 
studies that did take season into account saw clear effects on species richness and 
species distribution (Lavorel et al. 1994; Howe 1995). Here we investigate whether 
species distributions are affected by seasonal variation in disturbance by flooding.
Field observations indicate dramatic impacts of floods during the growing 
season on species lower distribution limits (Sykora et al. 1988; Van de Steeg & Blom 
1998; Chapter 2). A systematic comparison of impacts of summer and winter floods 
is lacking however. During winter and early spring elevated water levels will be more 
frequent and of longer duration due to excess rainfall and melting snow (Breen et al. 
1988; Day et al. 1988; Nilsson et al. 1991; Vervuren et al. 2003). Little mortality has 
been found under winter floods for species that were relatively intolerant when 
flooded in summer (Klimesova et al. 1994; Siebel 1998). However, some summer 
flood-intolerant species also seemed to be sensitive to winter floods (Studer- 
Ehrensberger et al. 1993; Crawford et al. 2003; Chapter 3). No study thus far has 
explicitly compared tolerance to summer and winter floods for more than two 
species (Studer-Ehrensberger et al. 1993; Klimesova 1994; Siebel 1998).
Here we compare responses to simulated summer and winter flooding for a 
large number of species to investigate if and how tolerances to both flooding 
seasons are correlated, and which of these tolerances are best related to the lower 
distribution limits of the species along natural flooding gradients. For this purpose we 
measured survival of the species to total submergence in simulated winter and 
summer floods. We selected ten grassland species, typical for low-, mid- and high- 
floodplain elevations in order to guarantee a broad response range to (at least) 
warm water floods. Survival rates in simulated summer and winter floods were
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related to the lower limits along a flooding gradient as determined after a long 
winter flood.
Materials and methods
Plant material and pre-treatments
The impact of simulated summer and winter floods on species survival was 
investigated for ten grassland species that are common for grassland types of low-, 
mid- and high-level river floodplains along the Lower Rhine. The following species 
were selected: Alopecurus pratensis L., Arrhenatherum elatius (L.) J. & C. Presl, 
Daucus carota L., Elytrigia repens (L.) Nevski, Festuca rubra L., Medicago falcata L., 
Plantago lanceolata L., Rumex acetosa L., Rumex crispus L. and Rumex thyrsiflorus 
Fingerh. Seeds were collected in 1996 and 1998 from single populations in 
floodplain grasslands along the River Waal, the main branch of the River Rhine in the 
Netherlands. All species are relative long-lived (hemi cryptophytes with winter buds 
just below the soil surface) (Raunkiaer 1934) and therefore likely to encounter 
flooding during the winter as adults.
Seeds were germinated on moist filter paper in petri dishes and placed in a 
growth cabinet (12 hour 25 umol m 'V PPFR (Philips TL33), 25 °C; 12 hour dark, 10 
°C). In October 1999, germinated seeds were individually transferred into 800 ml 
pots on a mixture of sand and clay (1:1 v/v) and placed in a cold greenhouse. Light 
and temperature were not actively controlled, but followed the conditions outside 
the greenhouse. In April 2000 the plants were placed outside the greenhouse for the 
summer and autumn period. Plants were watered with tap water when necessary 
and fertilized four times during the growth period with half strength modified 
Hoagland nutrient solution (Johnson et al. 1957).
To simulate winter and summer season as closely as possible, plants assigned to 
the summer flooding were placed inside the greenhouse (minimal temperature 20 
°C, 16 h daylight of at least 100 umol m 'V) in September 2000, six weeks before 
the start of the experiment to allow acclimation to summer conditions. Plants 
assigned to the winter flooding were left outdoors for the same period.
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Flooding treatment and measurements
Survival was measured after different flood durations in simulated winter and 
summer conditions. In November 2000 the plants were placed in basins (diameter 
1.8 m; depth 1 m) in the greenhouse and completely submerged in tap water of 
either ± 20 °C or ± 8 °C, hereafter referred to as summer and winter treatment 
respectively. The basins consisted of metal rings coated with pond-foil at the inner 
side. The water level was fixed at 80 cm above the soil surface in the pots, to avoid 
restoration of leaf-air contact due to shoot elongation or leaf floating of some 
species. All basins were provided with a thermo-stated electric heating system at the 
bottom underneath the foil. Temperatures of the summer basins were kept at 20 °C. 
Temperature in the winter basins followed the temperatures outside the basins. Only 
if the temperatures in the winter basins dropped below 0 °C, it was warmed up to a 
maximum temperature of 6 °C. To prevent the establishment of temperature 
gradients in all basins a pump gently circulated the water. The basins were covered 
with a shade cloth to simulate the high sediment load that accompanies floods in 
river areas (Vervuren et al. 2003).
Light quantities were measured weekly in each basin using a LI-COR (Lincoln, 
Nebraska) photometer (model LI-18513) with an underwater quantum sensor (LI- 
192SB). Average light attenuation in the water fluctuated during the experimental 
period between 80 and 95 %. Minimum and maximum water temperatures were 
measured weekly in each basin, using standard thermometers. In the winter basins 
the water temperatures fluctuated between 5 °C and 1 0 °C and in the summer 
basins the water temperature fluctuated between 18 °C and 20 °C.
Flooding durations were chosen in such a way that they would first allow a 
reliable fit of survival against flooding duration (see below) and secondly to present a 
realistic range of flooding durations as encountered during winter. Following the first 
criterion we used a shorter time interval initially so that survival of intolerant species 
could be accurately determined. The second criterion was met by determining the 
maximum duration of winter floods as encountered at the lower limit of the medium 
elevated Alopecurus pratensis in our study area. Basing maximum flooding duration 
on lower elevated species would have resulted in extremely long duration and 
therefore little discriminatory power for other species.
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Simulated winter and summer treatments were each replicated in four basins. 
After 7, 14, 21, 28, 42, 63, 84 and 104 days of submergence, three plants per 
species and seasonal status were taken out of each basin (in total twelve plants per 
species and seasonal treatment at each sampling date). A plant was considered to 
have survived if re-growth was noticeable within a maximum period of one month 
after de-submergence. To provide optimal conditions for recovery the plants were 
placed in a heated greenhouse.
Field data
In order to answer the question whether tolerance to simulated summer and 
winter flooding is correlated with species lower distribution limits, vegetation data 
were collected in July and August of 2001 at two floodplain locations along the River 
Waal: Ewijkse Waard (51°58'N 5°45'E) and Klompenwaard (51°53'N 6°01'E) after a 
long-lasting winter flood. In the winter of 2000/2001 floods lasted for 7 weeks at these 
sites at a relative elevation (see below) of 11.50 m whereas the average winter 
floods during the preceding 30 years lasted for 5.3 weeks. At both floodplain sites 
grasslands were present with extensive grazing by cattle and horses. At the Ewijkse 
Waard five transects were placed and at Klompenwaard one, perpendicular to the 
water line. In each transect vegetation data were recorded by determining the 
presence or absence of the selected species in sample plots of 0.45 x 0.45 m that 
were established on contour lines at 0.10 m elevation intervals along the transect. 
Each contour line contained ten sample plots except one transect at Ewijkse Waard 
that encompassed 5 sample plots. Distance between the plots on a contour line 
was at least two m. Distance between transects in Ewijkse Waard was at least 50 m. 
The elevations of the contour lines were determined with a surveyor's level. To allow 
comparison between the different sites and transects, all elevations were 
standardized to Lobith levels. Contour lines ranged from approximately ten to 
fourteen m.
Statistical analysis
Survival under water was analysed using the SAS procedure LIFEREG (SAS/STAT 
6.0). Survival data were fitted to a Weibull model. The median lethal time (LT50) (the
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flooding duration at which 50 % of the plant individuals from a given species had 
died) were computed on the basis of Weibull equation parameters (Vervuren et al. 
2003). To test whether binary survival depended on simulated season, flooding 
duration and species identity, we used analyses of deviance with the 
complementary log-log link (McCullagh & Nelder 1991) using Genstat version 5.3 
(Payne et al. 1 993). We calculated ratios of mean deviance changes (quasi-F- 
values) which approximately follow the F-distribution (McCullagh & Nelder 1991). This 
enabled us to test differences between simulated seasons against variation among 
basins within seasons and to treat species and basin as random factors and 
flooding duration and temperature as fixed factors.
Species lower field distribution limits along the flooding gradient was expressed as 
10th percentile values based on species' frequency in the transects. For these 
analyses all species were included as far as sufficient field distribution data were 
available. At least five points are required to compute 10th percentile values (SPSS 
version 10.1). Since Medicago falcata, Daucus carota and Rumex acetosa were 
only present in a few sample plots they were excluded from the analysis.
Relations between species' distribution and the experimentally obtained values 
for LT50 in simulated winter and summer floods were determined by correlation 
analysis (SPSS version 10.1).
Results
All species survived significantly longer in the simulated winter floods than in the 
simulated summer floods. However, the magnitude of the effect of the simulated 
flooding season was strongly species-dependent as indicated by the Species x 
Season interaction in Table 1 . Some species survived only a little longer in the 
simulated winter flood than in the simulated summer flood (i.e. Medicago falcata, 
Plantago lanceolata, Arrhenatherum elatius and Daucus carota), but for others with 
relatively low tolerance to summer floods, survival was dramatically increased (i.e. 
Rumex acetosa, Alopecurus pratensis, Rumex thyrsiflorus and Festuca rubra) (Figure 
1). Survival of summer flood-tolerant species (i.e. Elytrigia repens and Rumex crispus) 
was also extended under winter floods (Figure 1).
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Figure 1 Relationship between flooding duration and survival (based on twelve replicate plants per 
flooding duration) of ten river floodplain grassland species in simulated winter (closed symbols) and 
simulated summer floods (open symbols).
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Table 1 Analysis of Deviance for survival (LT50) under influence of species, flooding duration, simulated 
flooding season and block(season). Mean deviance, Quasi F-values and significance levels are 
presented. df=degrees of freedom (effect,error). * p < 0.06, ** p < 0.01 and ***p<0.001
Source of variation df
Block(Season) (B(T)) 6,1730
Species (S) 9,1730
Season (T) 1,6
Flooding duration (D) 7,63
D x S 63,1730
D x T 7,63
S x T 9,1730
D x S x T 63,1730
D x S x B (residual) 1730
Mean deviance Quasi F-value
1.06 4 .45***
47.1 197.88***
886.21 836.99***
96.8 36.04***
2.68 11.65***
1.68 7.05***
1.34 5.62***
0.01 0.03
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Figure 2 Species distribution along the flooding gradient based on six transects at two floodplain sites 
along the River Rhine in the Netherlands after the winter flood of 2000/2001. The end of the boxes 
defines the 25th and 75th percentiles, with a line at the median and error bars defining the 10th and 
90th percentiles. Circles define data points beyond the 10th and 90th percentiles. Species 
abbreviations: arrela =Arrhenatherum elatius, plalan=Plantago lanceolata, fesrub=Festuca rubra, 
alopra= Alopecurus pratensis, rumthy=Rumex thyrsiflorus, rumcri=Rumex crispus and elyrep=Elytrigia 
repens.
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Figure 3 Relationship between species' lower distribution limits along the flooding gradient of the River 
Rhine in 2001 and the experimentally obtained values for flooding tolerance (LT50) in (A) simulated 
summer floods and (B) simulated winter floods. For species abbreviations see figure 2.
The lower distribution limits along the flooding gradient (10th percentile values) 
strongly depended on the species and ranged from 11.35 to 13.27 m (Figure 2). For
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some species the lower limits were situated at relatively high elevations 
corresponding with relatively low flood durations (e.g. Arrhenatherum elatius) 
whereas others occurred at much lower elevations corresponding with longer flood 
durations (e.g. Rumex crispus). Elytrigia repens was present at relatively high 
frequencies along the whole flooding gradient. There was a highly significant 
negative correlation between species tolerance to summer flooding and the lower 
distribution limits along the flooding gradient (Figure 3A) indicating that summer 
flood intolerant species were restricted to higher elevations in the floodplain (e.g. 
Arrhenatherum elatius) while more summer flood tolerant species (e.g. Elytrigia 
repens and Rumex crispus) occurred at lower elevations. Species with intermediate 
tolerances to summer floods occurred at elevations in the mid-range of the flooding 
gradient (e.g. Alopecurus pratensis).
In contrast, the correlation between species' tolerance to winter floods and their 
lower distribution limits along the flooding gradient was not significant (Figure 3B). The 
lower distribution limits of a number of winter flood tolerant species ranged from low 
to high floodplain elevations whereas two very intolerant species (Arrhenatherum 
elatius and Plantago lanceolata) occurred only relatively high on the gradient.
We translated the species' lower distribution limits to the flooding durations in the 
winter of 2000/2001 and the summer of 1987 and correlated these flooding 
durations with their tolerance to simulated winter and summer floods respectively. 
The flooding durations in the summer of 1987 and the winter of 2000/2001 were 
strongly correlated (r=0.9432, p<0.001) due to the strong relationship between 
flooding duration and elevation along the flooding gradient. Species' tolerance to 
simulated summer floods was highly correlated with the flooding durations at the 
lower distribution limits in the summer of 1987, the last severe summer flood in the 
study area (Figure 4A). The flooding duration during the winter of 2000/2001 at 
species' lower distribution limits was not significantly correlated with their tolerance to 
simulated winter floods (Figure 4B). Not all species occurred at elevations that were 
expected on the basis of their tolerance to simulated winter floods. Most striking was 
that some species that appeared to be tolerant to simulated winter floods (i.e. 
Festuca rubra, Alopecurus geniculatus and Rumex thyrsiflorus) had their lower limits 
at positions that were only very shortly flooded in the winter of 2000/2001 (Figure 4B).
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Figure 4 Relationship between flooding duration at species' lower distribution limits along the flooding 
gradient of the River Rhine in (A) the summer of 1987 and their flooding tolerance in simulated 
summer floods and (B) the flooding duration in the winter of 2000/2001 and their flooding tolerance 
(LT50) in simulated winter floods. For species abbreviations see figure 2.
On the other hand, Plantago lanceolata occurred under longer flooding durations
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than was expected on the basis of its tolerance to winter floods. The very intolerant 
Arrhenatherum elatius only occurred under very short winter flooding durations, and 
its distribution seems to be limited by summer as well as winter flooding.
Discussion
The tolerance of plant species to complete submergence strongly depended on 
the simulated season of flooding. All ten species survived longer under the simulated 
winter flood than under the simulated summer flood. The results corroborate those of 
Klimesova (1994) and Siebel (1998) who demonstrated that floods during the winter 
have a lower impact on survival of Urtica dioica plants than floods during the 
growing season. By comparing a large number of species we have shown that the 
magnitude of the increased survival was species-specific. Species tolerance to 
simulated summer and winter floods was only marginally significant correlated 
(R2=0.504, p=0.07, n = 7)
The different responses of summer flood sensitive species to simulated winter 
floods are most probably related to species differences in the use of stored 
carbohydrates during submergence. Stored carbohydrates may prolong survival 
when submerged (Setter et al. 1997; Laan & Blom 1990; Nabben 2001). In Chapter 
3 was demonstrated that Rumex acetosa was able to access its reserve 
carbohydrates during complete submergence. Here we showed that this species 
was able to extend its survival dramatically in simulated winter flood compared to 
summer floods. In contrast Daucus carota was not able to access its carbohydrates 
(Chapter 3) and hardly prolonged its survival in simulated winter floods, similar to 
Arrhenatherum elatius and Plantago lanceolata in our present experiment. 
Together, these studies suggest that the ability to mobilize and respire carbohydrates 
in flooded conditions is a key trait determining a species ability to survive floods 
outside the growing season.
The relationships between flooding tolerances and species distribution suggest 
that the impact of flooding on species zonation is season dependent. Many studies 
have shown a tight correlation between a species lower distribution limit along 
flooding gradients and tolerance to flooding (Carter & Grace 1990; Squires & Van
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der Valk 1992; He et al. 1999; Sand-Jensen & Frost-Christensen 1999; Vervuren et al. 
2003; Chapter 2). Remarkably, we only found such a relationship with tolerance to 
summer floods although the last summer flood in our study area occurred more 
than 14 years before distribution data were collected. Moreover, a severe winter 
flood occurred immediately before the year in which field data were recorded but 
we found no significant correlation between species' distribution and tolerance to 
winter floods.
Our results suggest that the field distribution of only the most intolerant species 
(i.e. A. elatius) is also limited by winter flooding events. Based on their tolerance to 
winter floods species such as Rumex thyrsiflorus, Alopecurus pratensis and Festuca 
rubra could have occurred at much lower elevations than actually found. Poor 
correlations between flooding tolerance and lower limits suggest that other factors 
than flooding tolerance may be involved in determining lower distribution limits of 
these species in periods without severe summer floods. Traits determining 
colonisation ability may control the speed of migration down the flooding gradient 
as other studies indicate a strong relationship between colonisation ability and 
abundance in disturbed habitats (Van der Sman 1993; Collins et al. 1995; Burke & 
Grime 1996; Henry et al. 1996). P. lanceolata, although very sensitive to winter 
flooding, did occur at relatively low floodplain elevations, suggesting that this 
species may rapidly colonise vacant microsites if wiped out after winter floods
Previous work has shown important effects of flooding on species richness 
(Pollock et al. 1998; Lenssen et al. 1999; Brose 2001) probably by affecting 
extinction and colonisation processes (Collins et al. 1995; Wilson & Tilman 2002). In 
line with only a few other studies (Lavorel et al. 1994; Howe 1995) our results suggest 
that these effects are also season-dependent, because flooding season was shown 
to affect survival and may hence determine extinction processes.
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Recruitment Limitation Along Disturbance Gradients in River
Floodplains
With H.M. van de Steeg, C.W.P.M. Blom and H. de Kroon
Abstract
Along river floodplains lower distribution limits of grassland species seem largely determined by 
their tolerance to floods during the growing season (summer floods), that only rarely occur. These 
distribution patterns remain fixed until long after such flood events suggesting additional effects of 
winter floods at lower positions. In a series of field experiments we investigated the direct and indirect 
effects of winter floods on colonization of Lower Rhine floodplain habitats in the Netherlands.
We measured the direct effects of winter floods on seed removal and survival and seedling 
survival at low and high floodplain elevation. Indirect effects of winter flooding through changes in the 
soil were investigated by measuring seedling emergence on soil transplants that were exchanged 
between high and low floodplain elevation. To investigate indirect effects of floods on the 
germination environment through changes in the vegetation structure, we compared the impact of 
existing vegetation between different floodplain elevations by measuring the impact of vegetation 
removal on recruitment of sown species.
Our experiments revealed that seedling recruitment of high floodplain species was seed limited 
at both low and high floodplain elevation. An additional effect of vegetation removal on seedling 
emergence was also observed. Soil types from low and high floodplain elevation did not differently 
affect seedling emergence. Furthermore, seeds were not removed from the soil surface by winter 
floods and remained viable in the soil for at least two years. The floodplain was flooded several times 
during the experimental period. During one of those floods a thick layer of sand was deposited at the 
low zone and subsequently no emerged or new seedlings were observed anymore. We conclude 
that colonization of low floodplain habitats in years between two subsequent summer floods is 
prevented by seed limitation while the direct effects of winter floods are limited except for irregularly 
occurring sand deposition events.
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Introduction
In many wetlands clear vegetation zonation can be observed where species' 
lower distribution limits are determined by the specific tolerance to flooding (Keddy 
1984; Sykora et al. 1988; Van de Steeg & Blom 1998; Silvertown et al. 1999; Chapter
2). Such distribution patterns are most clearly observed along elevation gradients 
with constant variation in water depth and duration, e.g. along lakeshores (Keddy 
1984) and salt marshes (Huiskens 1995). Similar zonation patterns of plant species 
can be distinguished along vertical gradients where flooding occurs as more 
stochastic events. Such hydrological gradients are typically found in river floodplains 
where, despite their seasonal component, the timing and duration of natural 
inundation periods are often unpredictable (Blom et al. 1996). Along river floodplains 
relative flood tolerant species are generally found at low, regularly flooded habitats, 
whereas more flood sensitive species are restricted to higher, only occasionally 
flooded sites (Brock et al. 1987; Van de Steeg & Blom 1998; Sykora et al. 1988; 
Vervuren et al. 2003; Chapter 2). Although most floods generally occur during the 
winter period, such vegetation patterns seem largely established by severe but rare 
flooding events in the growing season (Sykora et al. 1988; Van de Steeg & Blom 
1998; Chapter 2 and 4).
While occasional extreme flooding events during the growing season strongly 
reduce species' lower distribution limits (Sykora et al. 1988; Van de Steeg & Blom 
1998; Vervuren et al. 2003) the subsequent re-colonisation of lower floodplain 
habitats is virtually absent (Chapter 2 and 4). It seems unlikely that winter floods 
affecting the mature plants in a dormant stage have a similar structuring effect as 
floods during the growing season (Chapter 3 and 4). This suggests that in between 
two subsequent extreme flooding events other factors may be involved in 
determining species lower distribution limits. In this paper we will address the relative 
role of direct and indirect effects of winter floods on the colonisation of high- 
floodplain species at more regularly flooded habitats.
Colonization usually starts with the arrival of seeds, which mainly depends on the 
distance from mother plants and seed dispersal characteristics such as size and 
morphology (Eriksson & Ehrlén 1992; Eriksson & Jakobson 1998; Nathan & Muller-
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Landau 2000). After arrival, seeds may be removed again by floods (secondary 
dispersal) (Schneider & Sharitz 1988; Skoglund 1990; Nilsson et al. 1991) or decay 
due to low oxygen concentrations in flooded soils (Murdoch & Ellis 1992). If 
germination does occur, seedlings may also die due to subsequent floods, as 
seedlings are more sensitive to flooding than adult plants (Van der Sman et al. 1993; 
Voesenek 1990).
Floods may also have indirect effects on species colonisation through changes 
in the soil conditions that are unsuitable for regeneration. Prolonged floods may 
potentially lead to differentiated soil particle sorting (Olff et al. 1997; Abernethy & 
Willby 1999) which affects the soil water holding capacity differently at low and high 
floodplain elevations. Consequently seedling emergence and growth may affect 
differently at low and high-elevated sites (Keddy & Ellis 1985; Lenssen et al. 1998). 
Furthermore, despite the fact that floods potentially thin the vegetation and reduce 
competitive interactions, the remaining vegetation may still inhibit subsequent 
colonisation.
In a series of field experiments we addressed these effects of flooding. In the 
study area the last summer flood occurred more than a decade (1987) prior to the 
years of study (2000-2001), without successful colonization of high-elevated species 
into the lower zones of the gradient. We measured the direct effects of floods on the 
removal of seeds and on seed and seedling survival. Indirect effects of flooding 
were investigated by measuring seedling emergence on soil transplants that were 
exchanged between high and low floodplain elevation. Furthermore we compared 
the impact of existing vegetation for different floodplain elevations by measuring the 
impact of vegetation removal on recruitment of sown species. The objectives of the 
present study were to examine:
1] Whether the degree of seed limitation is similar between low and high 
floodplain elevation.
2] Whether winter floods may act as a secondary dispersal agent for seeds.
3] The persistence of seeds in the soil at low and high elevated floodplain zones.
4] The effect of vegetation structure and soil type on seedling emergence and 
seedling survivorship at low and high elevated floodplain habitats.
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All together, these experiments tell whether seeds from higher floodplain species 
are arriving at sufficient numbers, can germinate and establish or survive in the soil, 
and to what extent they are removed by floods at lower floodplain sites.
Materials and methods
Species and study area
All experiments were performed at the 'Ewijkse Plaat' (51°53'N 5°45'E), a sandy 
floodplain site along the River Waal, the main branch of the River Rhine in the 
Netherlands. For most experiments two elevations were compared. At the research 
site the vegetation at the low zone (11.52 m +NAP (Dutch Ordnance level) ± 0.12 
m) consists of a mixed Agrostis stolonifera L., Elytrigia repens (L.) Nevski and Rumex 
crispus L. grassland while the higher zone (14.21 m ± 0.04 m) is dominated by 
Festuca rubra L., Plantago lanceolata L., Achillea millefolium L. and Eryngium 
campestre L. The lower floodplain zone is regularly flooded during winter and early 
spring (October - April) for longer periods while floods during summer (May - 
September) are very rare at this site. The higher elevated grasslands are only 
occasionally flooded for very short periods. The last extreme summer flood at 13 m 
occurred in 1987.
The selected species are all typical for the high-elevated sites in the study area. 
All have a hemicryptophytic growth form (Raunkiaer, 1934) and flower and disperse 
seeds between early May and November. Seeds were collected between 1999 and 
2001 from single populations along the River Waal (at sites between 51°58'N 5°45'E 
and 51°58'N 5°58'E).
Indirect effects of flooding: vegetation structure
To examine the effects of seed and recruitment limitation at both elevations we 
measured seedling recruitment as a function of elevation, seed addition and 
vegetation removal in a full factorial randomised block design. At both the higher 
and lower elevation, ten blocks were laid out in a line parallel to the river. The 
distance between blocks in a line was at least two m. Within each block ten plots 
were established in a square grid at 30 cm distance. Each plot was delimited with a
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PVC-ring with a diameter of fifteen cm and a height of two cm, which was gently 
pushed into the soil just equal to the soil surface (plot surface = 0.07 m2).
For each species plots were randomly assigned to the following treatments: '+ 
seed addition - vegetation' and '+ seed addition + vegetation'. The sowing 
experiment was carried out with Plantago lanceolata L., Daucus carota L., Achillea 
millefolium L. and Rumex thyrsiflorus Fingerh., with only one species sown per plot. 
Only one control plot '- seed addition - vegetation' of the vegetation and one plot '­
seed addition + vegetation' of the vegetation was established in each block for all 
four species to determine the natural seedling emergence. Hence each block 
contained one replicate per treatment combination.
In the plots with seed addition 100 seeds per species were added. A pre-sowing 
germination tests showed that the potential germination capacity for the selected 
species ranged from 75% - 99% (average of five replicates of 100 seeds per 
species). Seeds were sown after the peak of natural seed dissemination (R. 
thyrsiflorus and P. lanceolata were sown at 13-9-2001 and A. millefolium and D. 
carota at 3-10-2001). For open plots all aboveground vegetation was clipped once 
at the substrate surface just before the seeds were added. From October 2001 until 
September 2002 all plots were monitored every four or six weeks except during the 
main flooding period of the lower zone. During monitoring the total number of 
germinated seeds per plot were recorded. Because emerged seedlings were not 
removed, only the net number of seedlings was recorded which was the result of 
germination and seedling mortality. Germinated seeds could easily be recognised 
on base of the first leaf that emerged. During the research period the water level of 
the Rhine was characterised by six floods, which all occurred during the winter 
period (Figure 1). At the research site the lower zone was six times flooded and the 
high elevated zone twice.
Indirect effects of flooding: soil type
To determine whether differences between elevations in soil type might explain 
species distribution we transplanted soil cores within and across the low and high 
zone and subsequently measured the recruitment of sown Plantago lanceolata. We 
observed high seedling densities of this species at high floodplain elevations.
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Therefore P. lanceolata was considered to be a sensitive phytometer species for 
detecting effects of soil type.
The following soil core transplantations were carried out: high to low elevation, 
low to high elevation, high tot high elevation (control) and low to low elevation 
(control). Soil transplantation was performed, using PVC tubes (diameter 15 cm; 
surface 0.07 m2), which were pushed into the soil to a depth of 25 cm. The PVC 
tube with a soil core was taken out of the soil and moved into a hole with same 
diameter and depth at the other or similar zone. Soil was transplanted by gently 
pushing the core out of the tube into the hole, without disturbing the texture of the 
soil. Plots were delimited with PVC-rings as described above. Ten replicate plots per 
treatment combination (elevation x origin soil) were established in ten blocks (per 
block: one original soil core and one soil core originating from the other zone) in a 
full factorial design at high and low elevation zones parallel to the river. At 13 
September 2001 vegetation in all plots was clipped once at the surface and 
subsequently 100 seeds of P. lanceolata were added to each plot. Spatial 
arrangement of blocks and plots and counting procedure were similar to the 
experiment described above.
Direct effects of flooding: seed persistence in the soil
To determine the effect of burial time and floodplain elevation on seed 
persistence in the soil, seeds were buried for different durations in two floodplain 
zones. 50 Seeds of each of the selected species (Plantago lanceolata L., 
Thalictrum minus L., Galium mollugo L., Medicago falcata L. and Daucus carota L.) 
were put in separate nylon bags (5 x 5 cm, 0.8 mm mesh size). One seed bag for all 
of the five species each were put together in a larger nylon bag (16 x 11 cm, 0.8 
mm mesh size). Larger bags were buried at 19 December 2000 at a depth of 5 cm 
at both elevations in five blocks. The distance between blocks was 5 m and within 
each block we randomly assigned each larger bag to a duration of 6, 12, 18 or 24 
months and subsequently buried each bag separately keeping a minimum 
distance of 30 cm between each bag. Viability of seeds was tested by germination 
trials. Also a pre-burial germination test was performed to obtain an estimate of the 
potential germination capacity (5 replicates of 50 seeds per species). Seeds of
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Medicago falcata were gently scoured with fine sandpaper to break dormancy but 
pre-treatment of other species was not considered necessary. Seeds were put on 
two layers of moistened filter paper (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel Germany) in petri 
dishes and put in a germination room with 16 hour 25 umol m-2s-1 PPFR (Philips TL33) 
at 25 °C and 8 hour darkness at 10 °C. Previous experiments showed that such 
conditions were favourable for seed germination of the selected species. The seeds 
were monitored for germination once a week. If a radicle appeared the seed was 
considered as germinated and removed from the petri dish. Monitoring was 
stopped if within two weeks after previous census no seeds were germinated.
Direct effects of flooding: seed removal experiment
In a field experiment we examined for six species if winter floods may act as a 
secondary seed dispersal agent. The selected species were: Plantago lanceolata 
L., Daucus carota L., Medicago falcata L., Galium mollugo L., Thalictrum minus L. 
and Anthriscus sylvestris (L.) Hoffm. Seeds of the species differ in size and 
morphology. Seed size ranged from ± 1 mm (G. mollugo) to ± 7 mm (A. sylvestris). 
Seeds of most species have a smooth or ridged seed skin and do not possess 
specific dispersal appendages, except seeds of D. carota which are equipped with 
small hooks (adaptation to zoochory).
Along the flooding gradient we selected three elevations that were expected to 
differ in flood duration in winter. At 8 November 2000, plastic pots (diameter 12.5 
cm, height 1 0 cm) were buried up to the soil surface at low-, mid- and high- 
floodplain elevations and filled with a soil core originating from the same location 
without disturbing the soil texture. The low and high zones are at the same floodplain 
levels as in the experiments described above while the mid-level was in between 
those zones at 12.87 m. In each zone twelve pots were buried up to the soil surface 
along two parallel lines (distance 20 cm) perpendicular to the river (six pots per line). 
Distance between pots within a line was 20 cm. To each pot 100 seeds per species 
were added (in total 600) and gently pushed into the soil surface.
In January 2001 the low and middle zone was flooded for eight and six days 
respectively whereas the highest zone was not flooded in this period (Figure 1). Just 
before the onset of the flood, six randomly chosen control pots per zone were
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covered with fine meshed nylon cloth (mesh diameter = 0.8 mm) to prevent 
potential seed removal by the flood. Immediately after withdrawal of the flood all 
pots were carefully collected at 15 January 2001 and stored at a temperature of 5 
°C in the dark to prevent germination of the seed. Subsequently the total soil 
content of each pot was gently rinsed with tap water above a sieve (mesh diameter 
0.5 mm) and the numbers of seeds per species were counted. Seeds of the 
different species were easy to recognise visually.
Flooding history
During the field experiments the lower zone of the research site was several times 
flooded whereas the high elevated zone only twice, all during the winter period. 
Figure 1 represents the flooding history for the different field experiments. During the 
fourth, very deep flood, sand was deposited in the low floodplain zone and covered 
all plots of both seed addition experiments with a thick layer: 10.1 cm ± 1.4 cm 
(seed addition and vegetation) and 7.9 cm ± 1.4 cm (soil type) respectively (n=5).
seed removal seed/microsite limitation
seed persistence
Figure 1 Flooding history at the experimental site during the coarse of the field experiments
Statistical analyses
Data with regard to seed removal and seed persistence in the soil were analysed 
using two-way ANOVA (STATISTICA 5.5, StatSoft, Inc.). Seed addition data (seed
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addition, vegetation and soil type) were analysed using repeated measures analysis 
of variance (SAS statistical package, SAS Institute Inc.).
Results
Indirect effects of flooding: vegetation structure
In the first season (2001) seedlings of all four species emerged at both zones and 
in both vegetation treatments in the seed addition plots (Figure 2). In the plots 
without seed addition only Plantago lanceolata and Achillea millefolium seedlings 
emerged in very low numbers. Hence, all species seemed to be seed limited with 
no clear difference in degree of seed limitation between elevations.
Due to the low seedling emergence in plots without seed addition we only 
included seed addition plots in subsequent analyses of first season data. Statistical 
results indicated that in 2001 vegetation removal significantly increased seeding 
emergence in P. lanceolata, A. millefolium and Daucus carota, but there was no 
significant interaction with elevation (Table 1). Only germination of Rumex thyrsiflorus 
was not affected by vegetation removal.
After the sand coverage due to winter floods, emerged and new seedlings were 
no longer observed at the low zone. Therefore 2002 data were only analysed for 
plots of the higher zone (four treatments: with and without seed addition and with 
and without vegetation clipping). Also in 2002 species turned out to be seed limited 
at high floodplain elevation (Figure 2 and Table 1). No seedlings of D. carota and R. 
thyrsiflorus emerged in plots without seed addition. Along the higher zone a gradual 
decline in seedling densities occurred for all species in the seed addition plots 
(Figure 2). Only in A. millefolium and R. thyrsiflorus the effect of seed addition on 
seedling emergence was also dependent on the vegetation structure with more 
germination in treatment in which vegetation was removed (significant interaction of 
Seed x Vegetation in Table 1).
Indirect effects of flooding: soil type
Seedling emergence of P. lanceolata during the first season (2001) did not 
significantly differ between soil types ( original soil or soil from the other zone)
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High floodplain zone Low floodplain zone
•  + seed addition + vegetation
—A— - seed addition + vegetation
—O— + seed addition - vegetation
—A— - seed addition - vegetation
Figure 2 Number of emerged seedlings (result of germination and death) of Achillea millefolium, 
Daucus carota, Plantago lanceolata and Rumex thyrsiflorus during 2001 and 2002 in plots (0.07 m2) 
in response on seed addition (with and without seed addition) and vegetation structure (with and 
without vegetation) at low and high floodplain elevation ± SE (n=10 plots per species per zone per 
treatment).
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Table 1 Summary of ANOVA of effects of vegetation (with and without), floodplain elevation (low and 
high) and census date on seedling emergence and establishment (ln-transformed data) during the 
first season (2001) only for plots with addition of seeds of P. lanceolata (Pl), R. thyrsiflorus (Rt), D. 
carota (Dc) and A. millefolium (Am). For the second season (2002) we analyzed the effects of 
vegetation structure (with and without vegetation), seed addition (with and without) and census date 
on seedling emergence and establishment in mentioned species only for plots at high floodplain 
elevation. We used repeated measures analyses of variance to study both variation between subject 
(main effects) and variation within subject (repeated factor Time). F values and significance levels (* 
p< 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p<0.001) are presented as well as MS values for residuals. For 2002 results, 
significance levels of the within subject effects are corrected by using the Greenhouse-Geiser (G-G) 
correction factor e. df = degree of freedom. Number of replicates is 10.
F-values
Source of variation df Pl Am Rt Dc
2001
Between
Elevation 1 2.23 1.70 4.27 0.67
Block(Elevation) 18 0.86 0.76 0.59 0.87
Vegetation 1 54.58 *** 193.37 ***1.31 24.25 ***
E x V 1 0.17 1.06 0.41 2.50
Residual (MS) 18 0.68 0.77 3.82 1.51
Within
Time 1 6.76 * 4.18 147.44 *** 22.04 ***
T x Elevation 1 7.51 * 1.78 0.15 0.91
T x Block(Elevation) 18 1.65 0.61 2.99 * 2.92 *
T x Vegetation 1 0.48 0.30 0.25 7.39 *
T x E x V 1 3.84 0.49 0.89 3.57
Residual(T) (MS) 18 0.17 0.07 0.17 0.30
2002
Between
Block 9 0.89 0.95 3.63 ** 0.45
Seed 1 71.34 *** 134.49 ***62.03 *** 510.17 ***
Vegetation 1 0.40 10.20 ** 7.51 * 0.01
S x V 1 2.53 10.20 ** 9.77 ** 0.01
Residual (MS) 27 1.54 1.44 0.85 0.43
Within
Time 4 12.00 *** 1 7.78 *** 19.85 *** 34.59 ***
T x Block 36 1.63 1.10 1.44 0.72
T x Seed 4 7.17 *** 1 7.78 *** 3.81 * 34.59 ***
T x Vegetation 4 1.09 0.90 0.92 3.54 *
T x S x V 4 1.36 0.90 0.94 3.54 *
Residual(T) (MS) 108 0.21 0.09 0.22 0.09
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regardless of the elevation where the soil core was transplanted to (Figure 3 and 
Table 2). Also for the second season (2002) the results revealed no significantly 
different effect of substrate on seedling emergence and recruitment along the 
higher floodplain zone (Table 2). In 2002 in the low zone the sand deposition 
prevented the emergence of a second cohort of seedlings whereas first year 
seedlings were no longer observed (Figure 3).
High floodplain zone Low floodplain zone
d
e
e
e.Q
50
40
30
20
10
0
Figure 3 Number of emerged seedlings (result of germination and death) of Plantago lanceolata 
during 2001 and 2002 in response to substrate type (original soil or soil from the other zone) in seed 
addition plots (0.07 m2) without vegetation at low and high floodplain elevation ± SE (n=10 plots per 
species per zone per treatment).
Direct effects of flooding: seed persistence in the soil
In a 2-year seed burial experiment the seed persistence in the soil was determined 
at low and high floodplain elevation. During the study period both zones were 
several times flooded during the winter period (Figure 1 ). Results of the pre-burial 
germination test revealed that the seeds of the selected species had relatively high 
germination percentages, ranging from 55 up to 96 percent (Figure 4). For the 
majority of species the percentage of seeds that germinated decreased only 
slightly with burial duration regardless the floodplain zone where the seeds were 
buried in (Table 3 and Figure 4). Differences between floodplain elevations did 
therefore not affect seed viability during a 2-year period. Germination in Thalictrum 
minus seeds did not even change compared to the pre-burial germination 
percentage after 2 years of burial (Table 3). In Medicago falcata and Plantago
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lanceolata an effect of elevation on seed viability was observed but seeds at low 
elevation were even more viable than those under high elevation (Table 3).
Table 2 Summary of ANOVA of effects of soil type (original soil or soil from the other zone), floodplain 
elevation (low and high) and census date on seedling emergence during the first season (2001) in 
plots with addition of Plantago lanceolata seeds. For the second season (2002) we analysed the 
effects of soil type and census date only for plots at the high-elevated floodplain zone. We used 
repeated measures analyses of variance to study both variation between subject (main effects) and 
variation within subject (repeated factor Time). F values and significance levels are presented (* p< 
0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p<0.001) as well as MS values for residuals. For 2002 results significance levels 
of the within subject effects are corrected by using the Greenhouse-Geiser correction factor e. df = 
degree of freedom. Number of replicates is 10.
Source of variation df F
2001
Between
Elevation 1 3.32
Block(Elevation) 18 2.79 *
Soil 1 0.02
E x S 1 1.94
Residual (MS) 18 0.17
Within
Time 1 0.34
T x Elevation 1 8.49 **
T x Block(Elevation) 18 1.16
T x Soil 1 0.21
T x E x S 1 1.03
Residual(T) (MS) 18 0.04
2002
Between
Block 9 3.57 *
Soil 1 0.00
Residual (MS) 9 0.47
Within
Time 4 4.37 *
T x Block 1 0.80
T x Soil 18 1.03
Residual(T) (MS) 18 0.42
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Figure 4 Percentage of germinated seeds of Medicago falacata, Daucus carota, Thalictrum minus, 
Plantago lanceolata and Galium mollugo after 6, 12, 18 and 24 months of burial at low and high 
floodplain elevation (± se). Triangles indicate the pre-burial germination percentages (± SE). n=5
Direct effects of flooding: seed removal
For three different floodplain elevations (low, mid and high) we examined 
whether winter floods may act as a seed dispersal agent by adding seeds in plots, 
buried to the soil surface. Just before the onset of the flood, control plots were
0
0
0
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Figure 5 Percentage of seeds in covered (nylon gauze) (closed bars) and uncovered (open bars) the 
pots after a winter flood across three floodplain zones (low, mid and high elevation) for Medicago  
falcata, Plantago lanceolata, Thalictrum minus, Galium mollugo, Anthriscus sylvestris and Daucus 
carota. Bars represent untransformed means ± se (n= 6 plots per species per zone per treatment).
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covered by cloth to prevent seeds from being washed away. At the experimental 
site only the low and mid-level zone were flooded during the research period (Figure 
1). For all species relatively high seed numbers were recovered in the plots along the 
three zones (Figure 5). Surprisingly the smallest number of seeds was retrieved in the
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Table 3 Results of analysis of covariance for percentage of germinated seeds (ln-transformed data) 
under influence of floodplain elevation (low and high) and burial duration for M edicago falcata (Mf), 
Plantago lanceolata (Pl), Thalictrum minus (Tm), Galium mollugo (Gm), and Daucus carota (Dc) 
(STATISTICA 5.5, StatSoft, Inc.). F values and significance levels are presented (* p<0.05, ** p<0.01 
and *** p<0.001) as well as values for residuals (MS). df = degree of freedom. Number of replicates 
= 5. Degrees of freedom = df. # df = 23
Effect
F-values
df Mf Pl Tm Gm Dc
Elevation 1 8.24* 6.42* 1.64 0.01 0.05
Block(Elevation) 8 0.95 1.24 1.00 3.58** 2.98*
Time 1 11.38** 16.87*** 2.97 6.50* 4.55*
E x T 1 1.55 1.42 1.53 1.21 0.43
Residuals (MS) 28 0.01 0.05 0.24 0.64# 0.08
upper most non-flooded zone for all species (Figure 5). In Anthriscus sylvestris and 
Daucus carota a significant interaction existed between floodplain elevation and 
coverage of the plots (significant interaction E x C in Table 4), indicating larger 
removal of seeds in the covered plots, but only at high elevation. This may have 
been the result of germination of seeds due to higher temperatures under the cloth 
coverage.
Table 4 Results of analysis of variance for number of seeds in plots after a flood under influence of 
floodplain elevation (low, mid and high) and coverage (covered and uncovered plots) for Medicago  
falcata (Mf), Plantago lanceolata (Pl), Thalictrum minus (Tm), Galium mollugo (Gm), Anthriscus 
sylvestris (As) and Daucus carota (Dc) (STATISTICA 5.5, StatSoft, Inc.). F values and significance levels 
are presented (* p<0.05, ** p<0.01 and *** p<0.001) as well as values for residuals (MS). df = 
degree of freedom. Number of replicates = 6.
F values
Effect df Mf Pl Tm Gm As Dc
Elevation 2 10.06 *** 6.47 ** 10.29 *** 15.32 *** 9.96 *** 20.68 ***
Coverage 1 0.09 1.04 2.02 0.21 0.14 4.40 *
E x C 2 0.99 0.29 2.31 2.15 5.27 * 5.13 *
Residual (MS) 30 219.93 329.54 338.59 262.22 232.11 186.9
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Discussion
Current evidence suggests that species distribution and abundance patterns in 
floodplains are largely structured by floods that occur during the growing season 
(Sykora et al. 1988; Van de Steeg & Blom 1998; Vervuren et al. 2003; Chapter 2). 
Here our objective was to elucidate why species that are typical for relatively high- 
elevated floodplain zones hardly colonise lower-elevated habitats in years between 
two subsequent floods in the growing season. We investigated the direct and 
indirect effects of winter floods on colonisation of low-elevated floodplain zones. Our 
results suggest that both seed availability and the direct effects of winter floods on 
seedlings are important determinants for the limited colonisation of low elevated 
floodplain habitats between two subsequent summer floods. At low floodplain 
elevations seeds were not removed by winter floods nor did the viability of the seeds 
decrease during a 2-year burial period.
Together with the lack of appropriate dispersal appendages in the majority of 
species, the distance between source populations at high elevation and the sites at 
low elevation (± 40 m) seems the major reason for the lack of recruitment, in spite of 
the 13 years time to bridge this distance.
An additional effect of plant canopy on seedling emergence and recruitment 
was also found in both zones. Although in low-elevated habitats the vegetation 
structure is relatively open, the effects of vegetation removal at low and high- 
elevated sites were of similar magnitude, suggesting that winter floods do not 
significantly facilitate seedling emergence by opening in the vegetation structure. 
Although competition may be temporarily reduced in flooded positions, direct 
damage due to flooding may prevent most species to benefit and therefore not 
delays competitive exclusion.
Several studies have recognised the role of water flow for seed dispersal and 
consequently for structuring plant communities along river floodplains (Schneider & 
Sharitz 1988; Nilsson et al. 1991; Huiskes 1995). Johansson & Nilsson (1993) reported 
for a river in northern Sweden that flooding relocated seeds among sites; there is 
export from some sites, downstream movement, and import to other sites. Huiskens
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et al. (1995) demonstrated that seeds in salt marshes could be dispersed over long 
distances by tidal water movement. Others found rather low changes in propagule 
bank before and after floods (Cellot et al. 1998). We also found no direct effect of 
winter floods on the removal of seeds from the soil surface. Hence the observed 
seed limitation in low floodplain zones is not due to the secondary dispersal of seeds 
by floods. Apparently the seeds were efficiently incorporated in the soil or attached 
to the soil surface preceding the flooding event. In addition, seed buoyancy may 
be lost after seeds have been lying on the ground for several weeks (Nilsson et al. 
1991). This may have prevented the seeds from being relocated by floods. 
Remarkably, the lowest seed numbers in this experiment were recovered in the 
upper most zone. Hence, in our study sites, the conditions at high elevations seem 
even less suitable for seed persistence in the soil. This may due to a higher biogenic 
activity in this zone (e.g. earth worms) that is less frequently disturbed by floods.
In contrast to other studies (Lenssen et al. 1998; Keddy & Ellis 1985) there was no 
differential seed survival and seedling establishment along a flooding gradient. 
Instead seeds in the lower, regularly flooded zone remained viable for at least two 
years, although Bewley & Black (1982) previously suggested that long periods of soil 
flooding may decrease seed survival of terrestrial species. Strikingly in Medicago 
falcata and Plantago lanceolata, seed viability was even higher at lower positions. 
Seedling emergence of all four species was not decreased at lower elevations and 
since we also found no difference in Plangao lanceolata emergence between 
original soil and soil transplants it may be concluded that neither elevation nor soil 
type decreases seedling emergence at lower positions.
After the winter floods and the associated sand deposition in the low zone during 
a single very deep winter flood, emerged seedlings or new seedling emergence 
were no longer observed at low elevation in 2002. For most species, we did observe 
a second germination peak in spring 2002 at the high-elevated zone. It seems 
therefore that sand coverage rather than the floods themselves prevented seedling 
emergence and killed all existing seedlings in our study area. The frequency of sand 
deposition and the position of sand deposition depend on geomorphologic 
characteristics of the floodplain and the temporal variation in discharge, sediment 
load and velocity of the river-water (Olff et al. 1997; Abernethy & Willby 1999;
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Vervuren et al. 2003). Therefore the frequency of sand deposition occurrence is 
unpredictable and will differ between years and sites, and seedling emergence and 
establishment success will vary concomitantly.
In summary, our study highlights two major reasons why species colonisation of 
high floodplain species at low floodplain habitats is limited in periods of years without 
floods in the growing season. Firstly, recruitment is prevented by the limited 
availability of seeds. Interestingly, dispersal limitation not only occurs in fragmented 
(meta) populations (Ehrlen & Eriksson 2000; Primack & Miao 1992; Ouborg 1993;) but 
also along unfragmented disturbance gradients. Last severe summer flood in our 
study area occurred more than 1 3 years before the data for our study were 
collected. Two explanations can be given for the colonization limitation. 1] The 
normal seed rain apparently cannot bridge the relatively short distance between the 
source population and sink sites, even over many years. But if seeds arrive at lower 
floodplain elevations they are able to germinate. 2] Seedling emergence and 
survival seemed strongly limited due to abiotic stress caused by sand coverage 
rather than direct effects of winter floods. The magnitude and frequency of this 
effect in river floodplains is hard to quantify. Once these hurdles are taken, adult 
plant survival seems less negatively affected by detrimental effects of winter floods 
than summer floods as shown in Chapter 3 and 4.
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Disturbances by floods in river areas
The importance of natural disturbances in shaping landscapes and influencing 
ecosystems is now well recognised in ecology (Pickett & White 1995; Sparks & Spink 
1998; Turner & Dale 1998). A typical example of disturbance events can be found 
along unregulated floodplains where unpredictable changes in river-water 
discharge lead to highly dynamic water regimes spatially as well as temporally 
(Blom & Voesenek 1996; Vervuren et al. 2003). Such irregular flooding events may 
affect many ecological processes such as productivity, plant distribution, plant 
demography and reproductive biology (Pettit & Froend 2001). In particular, it is 
assumed that floods within the growing season have a major effect on species' 
survival and consequently on species' lower distribution limits and abundance 
patterns in river floodplains (Sykora et al. 1988; Van de Steeg & Blom 1998). To test 
this hypothesis, plant species' survival upon complete submergence within the 
growing season was experimentally assessed in a comparative approach and 
related to the field distribution of the species (Chapter 2).
It is remarkable that even in years without summer floods, vegetation zonation 
remains more or less fixed along flooding gradients. In the research area the last 
severe flood in the growing season occurred in 1987 but typical high floodplain 
species hardly migrated to lower habitats. Two possible hypotheses for the absence 
of high floodplain species in low floodplain habitats between two subsequent 
summer floods were investigated in this thesis: 1] winter floods are more deleterious 
for plant survival than previously thought (Chapter 3 and 4) and 2] colonisation of 
high floodplain species in low floodplain habitats is seed or microsite limited 
(Chapter 5).
Effects of summer floods on species survival and distribution
Chapter 2 demonstrated in a comparative study with twenty species that the 
specific survival response of species upon complete submergence within the 
growing season was the most prominent factor correlated with the lower distribution 
limits of the species along the flooding gradient. Relatively flood tolerant species
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occur predominantly at low, frequently flooded sites whereas more sensitive species 
are restricted to high-elevated, seldomly-flooded habitats. Furthermore it was shown 
in chapter 2 that relatively flood sensitive species all had rapid biomass loss and 
hardly recovered after de-submergence. The response of the more flood tolerant 
species varied and these species had either low biomass loss in combination with 
high recovery rates, or vice versa.
Effects of winter floods on species survival and distribution
In order to disentangle the effects of floods within and outside the growing 
season on lower distribution limits, species' responses were examined upon 
complete submergence in simulated summer and winter floods. In chapter 4 it was 
shown that simulated summer floods had a much more detrimental effect on 
species survival than simulated winter floods. The results of chapter 3 strongly 
suggest that seasonal effects of flooding on species responses are mainly due to 
water temperature rather than oxygen level or acclimation status of the plants. It 
turned out that in cold water the biomass decrease was slower than in warm water. 
Moreover it was shown in chapter 3 that although lower water temperature reduced 
respiratory losses, the ability to access stored carbohydrates and the efficiency of 
carbohydrate use (i.e. species respiration rates) still appeared to be the key traits 
determining how long (winter) floods can be endured. Hence, the ability of species 
to access and degrade taproot reserves together with the prevailing water 
temperature seems to determine its flooding tolerance.
In line with this hypothesis, species' tolerance to simulated winter floods was 
poorly correlated with their lower distribution limits along the flooding gradient after a 
severe winter flood (Chapter 4). The majority of species was constrained to much 
higher floodplain elevations than was expected from their tolerance to simulated 
winter floods. In contrast a strong relationship existed between species tolerance to 
simulated summer floods and the lower limits (Chapter 4). This is remarkable since 
the last severe summer flood occurred fourteen years before the field data in the 
present study were collected, as already noted. It was therefore concluded in 
chapter 4 that frequently occurring winter floods do not have a major structuring role
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with regard to the maintenance of species' lower distribution limits in periods 
between two subsequent summer floods, at least with respect to adult plant 
tolerance.
Colonisation limitation in low floodplain habitats
Since winter floods are less detrimental for species survival than summer floods, 
as assessed in chapter 3 and 4, the question why colonisation of high-floodplain 
species in low floodplain habitats is virtually absent in years without summer floods 
was further investigated in chapter 5. Seed addition experiments described in this 
chapter demonstrated that seeds were not removed from low floodplain habitats by 
winter floods and remained viable in the soil for at least two years. Moreover, it was 
shown that experimentally added seeds were able to germinate both at low- and 
high-floodplain elevations. Background seedling emergence was very low at both 
elevations indicating that the normal seed rain apparently cannot bridge the 
distance between the source population and the sink sites, even over many years. It 
was concluded that high floodplain species are seed limited both at high and low 
elevated floodplain habitats. Furthermore, in the low floodplain zone, all seedlings 
died which was most probably due to sand deposition at the site during a deep 
winter flood in the year of experimentation. Therefore it was concluded in chapter 5 
that besides the low seed availability, colonisation in low floodplain habitats 
between two subsequent summer floods may be limited due to the consequences 
of catastrophic events, e.g. sand deposition, rather than winter flooding itself.
Synthesis and conclusions
In river floodplains increased water levels within the growing season seem to 
have a major structuring effect on the lower distribution limits of plant species along 
the flooding gradient rather than floods in the winter, as demonstrated in chapter 2 
and 4. It was concluded in chapter 2 that prolonged and deep summer floods will 
eliminate certain species while favouring others and consequently have a significant 
effect on plant species distribution in floodplain areas. As shown in chapter 2 and 4
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such distribution patterns seem to remain relatively stable for many years even in the 
absence of floods in the growing season which is in line with Sparks and Spink (1998) 
and Vervuren et al. (2003). Only for some very flood sensitive species winter floods 
may affect the lower distribution limits along the flooding gradient (Chapter 4).
Several authors have recognised relationships between species' physiological 
and metabolic adaptation mechanisms to withstand adverse effects of flooding 
(i.e. hampered exchange of oxygen between the plant and its environment) and 
their habitat preference in floodplain areas (Laan & Blom 1990; Blom et al. 1994; 
Blom & Voesenek 1996; He et al. 1999; Vervuren et al. 1999; Nabben et al 1999; 
Voesenek et al. 2003). When plants are subjected to a given flooding event, they 
may respond by several mechanisms to avoid, ameliorate or tolerate adverse 
effects of complete submergence (Fitter & Hay 2002). The different growth 
responses upon complete submergence that were observed among the relatively 
flood tolerant species in chapter 2 suggest as well that a variety of mechanisms exist 
by which individuals overcome the harmful effects of flooding, as further discussed 
below.
Floods in river floodplains can be characterised by their depth, duration, 
seasonal timing and frequency (Vervuren et al. 2003). Deep floods may lead to 
complete submergence of a plant and consequently oxygen supply from the 
atmosphere to plant tissues will be hampered due to the low gas diffusion rates in 
water (Maberly & Spence 1989). Species may ameliorate such deleterious 
circumstances through petiole elongation in order to restore the contact of the 
shoot with the atmosphere (Banga et al. 1995; Voesenek et al. 2003). The species' 
elongation response upon submergence in flood prone habitats is positively 
correlated with the flooding duration a plant is subjected to and negatively 
correlated with soil dehydration after subsidence of the water (Voesenek et al. 2003). 
Species that performed the elongation response were typically found in habitats that 
are regularly flooded for a long time whereas species that lack shoot elongation 
were found at sites with shorter floods and/or floods that quickly de-hydrate after 
subsidence of the water.
Very deep floods that endure for long periods will prevent plant species from 
reaching the water surface and consequently, plants depend for their survival on
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physiological adaptations (Nabben 2001). As shown by Vervuren et al. (2003) some 
species (e.g. Rumex crispus) may sustain complete submergence for a relatively 
long period. Chapter 2 demonstrated as well that tolerant species may survive 
complete submergence for at least 2 months. Such species may overcome 
adversity of hampered oxygen diffusion by continuing their energy generation via 
anaerobic metabolic pathways, i.e. accelerated glycolysis and alcoholic 
fermentation (Perata & Alpi 1993; Vartapetian & Jackson 1997). Per unit of energy 
generated, anaerobic pathways consume much more carbohydrates than aerobic 
respiration. Consequently, long-lasting floods may deplete carbohydrate reserves, 
ultimately leading to a strong reduction of plant species biomass and survival 
(Nabben 2001). Chapter 2 demonstrated that both flood sensitive and some flood 
tolerant species suffered from serious biomass loss. Furthermore, in chapter 3 was 
shown that two relatively flood tolerant species were able to access reserve 
carbohydrates whereas a relatively flood intolerant species seemed not able to 
access its carbohydrates. Hence, biomass loss can indicate two things: respiration 
of carbohydrates (in flood tolerant species) or decay of plant tissue (flood intolerant 
species). Oxygen level of the water seems to play a minor role for species survival 
(Chapter 3). In addition, the reduction in carbohydrate storage may be less 
dramatic in winter due to lower water temperatures (Chapter 3 and 4). Therefore 
floods do not equally affect species survival within and outside the growing season. 
Similar results were reported by Klimesova (1994) and Siebel (1998) who found that 
winter floods are less detrimental for Urtica dioica plants than floods that occur 
within the growing season.
In the survival experiment described in chapter 2, submergence of the plants 
was performed under normal light conditions while in the experiments that are 
described in chapter 3 and 4 the plants were submerged in darkness. In the 
presence of sufficient light, underwater photosynthesis may reduce species biomass 
loss by increasing the availability of carbohydrates and oxygen (Nabben 2001). 
Some flood tolerant species have a high capacity for underwater photosynthesis 
whereas other, less flood tolerant species have not (Vervuren et al. 1999; He et al. 
1999) Comparing the results of chapters 2 and 4 illustrates that a number of flood 
tolerant species lose much less biomass in light than under dark conditions (e.g.
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Elytrigia repens and Rumex crispus), suggesting that some tolerant species were 
able to benefit from under-water photosynthesis. Vervuren et al. (1999) 
demonstrated that the flood tolerant species Rumex crispus performed underwater 
photosynthesis and therefore was able to maintain biomass and sustain complete 
submergence for an exceptionally long time (more than 2 years). This is in 
accordance with the results of chapter 2 where it was demonstrated that this 
species maintained its biomass during the entire flooding period of 2 months. 
Moreover, flood intolerant species seem to have a lower capacity for underwater 
photosynthesis (Vervuren et al. 1999). For example, underwater photosynthesis in the 
flood intolerant Arrhenatherum elatius collapsed rapidly under both low and high 
irradiances, and this was accompanied by leaf decay (Vervuren1999). This is similar 
to the low survival rates that were found for this species in the experiments of chapter 
2 and 4 under both light and dark conditions. Rapid loss of leaves in some flood- 
tolerant species (e.g. Elytrigia repens) (Chapter 2) may also indicate a low capacity 
for underwater photosynthesis. In such species high flooding tolerance most 
probably depends on anaerobic pathways. Such species must be less tolerant than 
species that can photosynthesise underwater given the limited carbohydrate 
storage. However, in winter, compensation by underwater photosynthesis may be of 
less importance due to low light conditions and lower temperatures this time of the 
year.
Complete submergence may lead to the accumulation of metabolites that will 
cause injury when oxidized upon return to air (Crawford & Brandle 1996). Since most 
tolerant species recovered well after de-submergence (Chapter 2) they seem not 
seriously affected by post-anoxic injury, which may due to adequate protection by 
antioxidants or enzymes that defuse oxygen radicals (Smirnof 1995; Crawford & 
Brandle, 1996). The minor recovery or complete failure to recover upon re-aeration 
of more flood sensitive species (Chapter 2) is most probably caused by shoot or root 
decay, which may deteriorate due to post-anoxia stress.
Species responses upon flooding and their importance for lower distribution limits 
are summarized in figure 1 . Floods in temperate rivers and lakes differ in depth, 
duration and seasonal timing. Regardless of the mechanism by which a species 
withstands and recovers from flooding, tolerance to simulated summer floods turned
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Figure 1 Species responses upon complete submergence as observed in Chapters 2-4. Ovals 
represent aspects of a flooding event; boxes denote the physiological/metabolical process or state 
of adult plant species; +  and - represents processes which affect plant state positively and 
negatively respectively. Survival in species may be achieved in different ways. Tolerant species may 
have low biomass loss and low recovery or high biomass loss and high recovery. Flood-intolerant 
species all have high biomass loss and low recovery.
out to be the most prominent factor explaining the species lower distribution limits 
along flooding gradients. Tolerance to simulated winter floods was species- 
dependent regardless of seasonal status of the plants or oxygen level of the water. 
In cold water was the biomass decrease slower than in warm water. Flood tolerant 
species may follow different pathways when completely submerged. They may 
have low biomass loss and low recovery or high biomass loss and high recovery. 
Flood-intolerant species all have high biomass loss and low recovery. It seems that 
the ability to access and degrade carbohydrates in flooded conditions together 
with the prevailing water temperature determines its flooding tolerance.
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Colonisation of typical high floodplain species in low floodplain zones in years 
without floods in the growing season is most probably prevented by seed limitation 
and by the consequences of unpredictable post-dispersal catastrophic events such 
as sand deposition, rather than winter floods itself (Chapter 5). The frequency of sand 
deposition is unpredictable and will differ between years and sites, and seedling 
emergence and establishment success will vary concomitantly (Olff et al. 1997; 
Abernethy & Willby 1999).
High floodplain elevation
seed production
Low floodplain elevation
Figure 2 Major processes affecting colonisation of species typical for relatively high floodplain 
elevations in low-elevated habitats at different stages of the life cycle as investigated in Chapter 5. 
Boxes represent various stages of the plants' life cycle; solid arrows denote transition processes 
between those stages. Ovals and dashed arrows represent direct and indirect effects of winter floods 
on these transition processes. - = Negatively significant effect; ns = No significant effect. Thick 
arrows represent factors that most prominently affect species colonisation.
Experimentally added seeds of high-floodplain species germinated at both 
elevations, indicating that the germination environment is not preventing species
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colonisation. Moreover it was demonstrated that winter floods neither affected the 
viability of seeds in the soil nor removed seeds from low floodplain habitats. The 
latter is remarkable since several authors have recognised the role of floods for seed 
dispersal (Schneider & Sharitz 1988; Nilsson et al. 1991; Johansson & Nilsson 1993; 
Huiskes et al. 1995). However, others have demonstrated that seeds may remain on 
the soil (Cellot et al. 1998). Apparently the seeds at the experimental site were 
adequately incorporated in the soil or attached to the soil surface preceding the 
flooding event. Moreover, seed buoyancy may be lost after seeds have been lying 
on the ground for several weeks (Nilsson et al. 1991).
In conclusion (summarised in Figure 2) both seed availability and the effects of 
post dispersal winter floods (sand deposition) are important determinants for the 
limited colonisation of low elevated floodplain habitats between two subsequent 
summer floods. Winter floods may limit colonisation due to sand coverage of seeds 
and seedlings. Winter floods seem not to remove seeds from the soil surface or 
affect seed viability in the soil. In years without severe winter floods seed availability 
may be the most limiting factor for species colonisation. All together, colonisation of 
low floodplain sites may be prevented for substantial periods, at which species' 
lower distribution limits are still related to the last severe flood within the growing 
season.
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Inleiding
Natuurlijke verstoringen, zoals branden en overstromingen, spelen een 
belangrijke rol bij de vorming van landschappen en ecosystemen. Een typisch 
voorbeeld van dergelijke verstoringen kan gevonden worden langs rivieren zoals de 
Rijn in gematigde streken, waar planten regelmatig overstroomd worden. Deze 
overstromingen, die sterk kunnen verschillen qua duur, diepte en frequentie, worden 
veroorzaakt door neerslagpieken en smeltende sneeuw in het stroomgebied van 
een rivier en treden hoofdzakelijk op tijdens de winter en in het voorjaar. Echter, als 
gevolg van een verbeterde afvoer van rivier- en regenwater is het aantal 
overstromingen de laatste decennia ook tijdens het groeiseizoen toegenomen.
Overstromingen kunnen grote invloed hebben op de verspreiding van 
plantensoorten langs rivieren. Vooral hoge waterstanden kunnen leiden tot volledige 
overstroming van een plant waardoor de zuurstoftoevoer van de atmosfeer naar de 
plantweefsels verhinderd wordt als gevolg van lage diffusiesnelheden in water. In het 
bijzonder overstromingen die binnen het groeiseizoen plaatsvinden, lijken een groot 
effect te hebben op de overleving van plantensoorten en daarmee op hun 
verspreiding langs de overstromingsgradiënt in rivierdalen. Om deze hypothese te 
toetsen is in een vergelijkende studie van een groot aantal karakteristieke 
stroomdalsoorten de gevoeligheid voor zomeroverstromingen experimenteel 
vastgesteld en gerelateerd aan de verspreiding in het veld (Hoofdstuk 2).
Opmerkelijk genoeg lijkt de zonering van plantensoorten langs 
overstromingsgradiënten ook gedurende jaren zonder overstromingen in het 
groeiseizoen intact te blijven. In het studiegebied langs de Rijn vond de laatste 
relatief langdurige zomeroverstroming plaats in 1987. Sindsdien zijn karakteristieke 
plantensoorten van hogere uiterwaardzones nauwelijks naar lager gelegen zones 
gemigreerd. In dit proefschrift zijn twee mogelijke verklaringen voor dit fenomeen 
onderzocht: 1 ] overstromingen buiten het groeiseizoen zijn nadeliger voor de 
overleving van planten dan eerder verondersteld werd (Hoofdstuk 3 en 4) en 2]
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vestiging in relatief lage uiterwaardzones wordt verhinderd als gevolg van beperkte 
zaadtoevoer of ongunstige omstandigheden voor kieming en vestiging (Hoofdstuk 
5).
Zomeroverstromingen
In een vergelijkende studie is van twintig karakteristieke stroomdalsoorten de 
gevoeligheid voor volledige overstroming in het groeiseizoen vastgesteld (Hoofdstuk
2). Hiertoe zijn de planten tijdens de zomer tot maximaal acht weken volledig onder 
water gezet. Per soort is de overleving, de afname van biomassa tijdens 
overstroming en het herstel van de groei na uithalen van de planten bepaald. 
Bovendien is op diverse locaties langs de Rijn en Waal de onderste 
verspreidingsgrens van de soorten langs de hoogtegradiënt vastgesteld.
De resultaten in hoofdstuk 2 tonen aan dat de mate van overleving van een 
soort onder water het best gecorreleerd is met de ondergrenzen in het veld. Relatief 
overstromingstolerante soorten komen in laag gelegen zones voor terwijl gevoeliger 
soorten beperkt zijn tot de hogere delen van de overstromingsgradiënt. Verbanden 
tussen de verspreiding van soorten enerzijds en de afname van biomassa tijdens 
overstroming en het herstel van biomassa na overstroming anderzijds waren veel 
geringer. De afname van biomassa bleek slechts marginaal significant gecorreleerd 
met de ondergrenzen terwijl het herstel van biomassa alleen na twee weken 
overstroming significant gecorreleerd was met de verspreidingspatronen in het veld. 
Voorts zijn er aanwijzingen dat relatief overstromingstolerante soorten via 
verschillende fysiologische mechanismen kunnen overleven en herstellen van 
overstroming. Dit kan variëren van gering biomassa verlies in combinatie met gering 
herstel tot relatief sterke afname van de biomassa gecombineerd met snel herstel. 
Beide paden leiden tot hoge overlevingspercentages. In gevoelige soorten echter 
neemt de biomassa in alle gevallen snel af en treedt nauwelijks herstel op na een 
overstroming.
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Winteroverstromingen
Overstromingen binnen en buiten het groeiseizoen kunnen soorten langs 
overstromingsgradiënten mogelijk verschillend beïnvloeden. Echter, algemeen 
wordt aangenomen dat overstromingen in het winterseizoen minder nadelig zijn 
voor de overleving van planten dan overstromingen die in de zomer plaatsvinden. 
Het onderscheid tussen effecten van overstromingen binnen en buiten het 
groeiseizoen op de overleving van planten is onderzocht aan de hand van reacties 
van tien karakteristieke stroomdalsoorten op gesimuleerde zomer en 
winteroverstromingen. Daarnaast is bepaald of de tolerantie voor winter- dan wel 
voor zomeroverstromingen de verspreiding van soorten langs een hoogtegradiënt, 
zoals gemeten na een langdurige winteroverstroming, het beste voorspelt 
(Hoofdstuk 4). De mechanismen die mogelijk ten grondslag liggen aan de 
verschillende effecten van zomer- en winteroverstromingen zijn bestudeerd aan 
planten van verschillende status (winter of zomer geacclimatiseerd) waarbij de 
temperatuur en zuurstofconcentratie van het water is gevarieerd (Hoofdstuk 3).
De resultaten van hoofdstuk 3 laten zien dat, ongeacht de status van de planten 
of het zuurstofniveau van het water, de afname van biomassa en het verbruik van 
koolhydraten in warm water veel sneller verloopt dan in koud water. Gezien het 
gelijktijdige verbruik van koolhydraten is dit waarschijnlijk een gevolg van de 
watertemperatuur op de respiratie snelheid. Echter, alleen relatief 
overstromingstolerante soorten lijken in staat om hun koolhydraatreserves in de 
penwortel aan te spreken en te benutten. In hoofdstuk 3 is daarom geconcludeerd 
dat, onafhankelijk van de zuurstofconcentratie van het water en de acclimatiestatus 
van de plant, de watertemperatuur in combinatie met het vermogen om 
reservekoolhydraten te benutten de overstromingstolerantie van soorten bepaalt.
Ook de vergelijkende studie van hoofdstuk 4 laat zien dat de tien 
stroomdalsoorten gesimuleerde winteroverstromingen langer doorstaan dan 
gesimuleerde zomeroverstromingen. Echter, de reacties verschilden sterk per soort. 
Alle zomeroverstromingstolerante soorten bleken tevens een hoge tolerantie voor 
winteroverstromingen te hebben. Relatief gevoelige soorten daarentegen
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overleefden winteroverstromingen slechts iets langer of juist veel langer dan zomer 
overstromingen.
Een sterk verband werd gevonden tussen de ondergrenzen van de soorten langs 
de hoogtegradiënt en de tolerantie voor zomeroverstromingen. Dit is opmerkelijk 
omdat de verspreiding van de plantensoorten veertien jaar na de laatste 
zomeroverstroming gemeten is. Een dergelijk verband werd niet gevonden voor de 
tolerantie voor winteroverstromingen. Relatief tolerante soorten bleken in hogere 
zones voor te komen dan verwacht op basis van hun tolerantie voor winter 
overstromingen. Frequent optredende winteroverstromingen lijken daarom geen 
belangrijke structurerende rol te hebben met betrekking tot de handhaving van de 
onderste verspreidingsgrenzen in periodes zonder zomeroverstromingen. Deze 
bevinding doet vermoeden dat naast overstromingstolerantie andere factoren zoals 
het vestigingsvermogen eveneens belangrijk zijn voor de verspreiding van soorten 
langs een overstromingsgradiënt.
Vestigingslimitatie
De vraag waarom vestiging van soorten van relatief hoge uiterwaard zones in 
lagere zones achterwege blijft in jaren zonder zomeroverstromingen, is verder 
onderzocht aan de hand van een serie veldexperimenten langs de Waal (Hoofdstuk
5). In deze experimenten zijn zowel directe als indirecte effecten van 
winteroverstromingen op de vestiging in lage zones bestudeerd. De gemeten 
directe effecten zijn de verwijdering van zaden van het bodemoppervlak en de 
houdbaarheid van zaden in de bodem. Tevens zijn in zaai-experimenten de directe 
effecten van winteroverstroming op de overleving van zaailingen in lage en hoge 
uiterwaardzones vastgesteld. Indirecte effecten van winteroverstromingen op 
kieming, als gevolg van veranderingen in de bodem, zijn onderzocht aan de hand 
van kiemingsexperimenten op bodems die getransplanteerd zijn tussen hoge en 
lage zones. Ook zijn indirecte effecten op kieming, als gevolg van veranderingen in 
de vegetatiestructuur, onderzocht.
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Samenvatting
Experimenteel aangebrachte zaden van hoge soorten kiemden in beide zones 
onafhankelijk van het bodemtype, wat erop duidt dat het kiemingsmilieu de 
kolonisatie van soorten niet verhindert. Wel bleek dat in beide zones van nature 
nauwelijks achtergrondkieming optrad wat duidt op zaadtekorten in de bodem. 
Verder hebben de experimenten aangetoond dat kunstmatig aangebrachte zaden 
in lage zones niet verwijderd werden tijdens hoge waterstanden in de winter. 
Bovendien bleven de zaden minimaal twee jaar kiemkrachtig in de bodem. Het 
terrein langs de Waal waar de veldexperimenten uitgevoerd zijn, is tijdens de 
onderzoeksperiode verschillende keren overstroomd in de winter. Tijdens een van 
deze overstromingen werd een dikke laag zand afgezet in de lage zone met als 
gevolg dat alle bestaande zaailingen volledig overzand werden en nieuwe 
zaailingen niet meer opkwamen in de experimentele veldjes.
In hoofdstuk 5 is geconcludeerd dat in jaren zonder overstromingen in het 
groeiseizoen, kolonisatie van laag gelegen uiterwaardzones voor een belangrijk 
deel beperkt wordt als gevolg van geringe zaadaanvoer. Kennelijk kan de normale 
zaadverspreiding de afstand tussen de hoog gelegen zaadbronnen en lager 
gelegen doellocaties niet overbruggen, zelfs niet na vele jaren zonder langdurige 
zomeroverstromingen. Naast geringe zaadbeschikbaarheid, wordt kolonisatie in 
lage uiterwaardzones negatief beïnvloed door catastrofale gebeurtenissen zoals 
zandafzetting. De frequentie en mate van zandafzetting is onvoorspelbaar en 
verschilt per jaar. Succesvolle vestiging van zaailingen zal daardoor eveneens van 
jaar tot jaar verschillen.
Synthese
Ongeacht het mechanisme waarmee een plantensoort overstromingen 
overleeft, blijkt de tolerantie voor overstromingen in het groeiseizoen de belangrijkste 
factor die de onderste verspreidingsgrenzen in rivierdalen verklaart (Hoofdstuk 2). 
Winteroverstromingen hebben een veel geringer effect op de overleving en 
daarmee op de verspreidingspatronen in het veld. De minder desastreuze effecten 
van winteroverstromingen op de overleving van een soort hangen hoofdzakelijk
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samen met de lagere water temperaturen buiten het groeiseizoen (Hoofdstuk 3). De 
status van de plant (winter of zomer geacclimatiseerd) of het zuurstof niveau van het 
water spelen nauwelijks een rol. Bovendien is in hoofdstuk 3 gebleken dat, ondanks 
geringere respiratieverliezen bij lage watertemperaturen, het vermogen van planten 
om koolhydraten uit opslagorganen aan te spreken en de efficientie van het 
verbruik van koolhydraten (respiratiesnelheid) belangrijke eigenschap zijn om 
langdurige (winter) overstromingen te kunnen overleven. Samengevat kan gesteld 
worden dat het vermogen om koolhydraatreserves te benutten in combinatie met 
de water temperatuur de overstromingstolerantie van een soort lijkt te bepalen.
In afwezigheid van zomeroverstromingen zijn beperkte zaadaanvoer en het 
optreden van onvoorspelbare catastrofale gebeurtenissen, zoals zandafzettingen 
tijdens frequent optredende winteroverstromingen, waarschijnlijk de belangrijkste 
oorzaken die kolonisatie van lagere uiterwaard zones'verhinderen (hoofdstuk 5). 
Algemeen kan geconcludeerd worden dat kolonisatie van lage zones voor langere 
periodes achterwege kan blijven, waarbij de ondergrenzen van soorten gerelateerd 
blijven aan de laatste langdurige overstroming in het groeiseizoen.
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